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WILL HAVE CLEANUP OF
CITY THE COMING WEEK

o t
A generalClean-U-p Campaign will be

launchednext week In-- the civic organi

sationsof the town cooperatingwith the
pilOUC senoois. A lie pnuis nave iiuen
approvedby the clubs and churchesof
the city. The following indorsements
have been received:
""'Know your town." 1b the Bhutan of

Lthe.Clvlc's committeeof the TexasFed
eration of Women's Clubs. So that
we ns citizens' of Haskell, may know

r town better. Mayor Roberts bus
Issuedii clean-u-p proclamationand with

khim-vei- social, businessand educa
tional organization of the town Is co-

operating.
Publicity Is being given this most

worthy Mtidertaklng throughthe schools
cluba. and other organization.. Tllo
real clean-u-p campaign will start Mon-

day. December 13. and continue the
entire week, with Thut.duy and Friday
as days of Intensive work.

"Will you not help clean up, Haskell?
Probably it Is not always fair, but the
fact remains tliut tlio most of us fftrm
our Impressions 6f peoples and places
from their outward appearance."Don't
Judge a man by the coat he" Wears," Is
kindly and ehnrltnole but the tillage
Isn't always followed. It's tlio same
with cities iind towns. "A cities np
pearance Is its greatest asset for at--

trading new citizens.
A town can rise no higher than Its

citizens. What aro you doing to raise
tlio st ldard of your town? In this
con'im.iilty drive will we not Join hands
and each do his share that each may
profit and thus lower the insurance
rate, but raise the stamlanl ofsani--

tlon, health, and beauty.
Civic Com. of .MagazineClub

M-- s. J. V. Fields. Civic Chairman.
Texas Federationof Women's Clubs.

The school and school administration
will In every way possible
with other organiziitlou In next week's
clean-u-p campaign. In fact, the school
has alieady luunched a preliminary
campaign of Its own. The Junior Civic
League, under the direction of Mnga--
r.'.Wi ("'' and Pate'it-Teiclioi- s Associ
ation. Is making a house to house sur-
rey and censusof the town. The mass
f Information N being systematizedin

preparation for efllclent work during
the main campaign next week. Pupils
ire being urged to cleau-u-p their own
reml3es this week before the inspec

tion committeearrives.
Next week, school periods will be

shortened o as to enable pupils to
In earlier in the afternoon In the

fork of clcaning-up- . We trust that
lllnskell parents will show themselves

possessedwith unselfish civic spiilt by
encouragingtheir children not only to
clean up their own premisesbut to at--

lac nun wiierever luuuu ill me cuui- -

muuity. Parents may rest assured
their children will grow Into better
citizenship through such civic effort.
At the sametime the. dangerfrom fire

'will be greatly lessened and the death
band sicknessrate decreased.

C. C. Miuatra, Supt.

Burn Rubbish andPrevent Fires
The many fire preventioncommittees

brer the state, plnu to have a clean-r- p
;

bampalgu twice each year. In their var--
us towns and comuunltles. We are

iierefore glad to combine our efforts
rlth those of the civics cominittee,
le High School and other onmi'lz'i- -

lous of the town. In making a t, vjs
the one now on In Hai-kel-l.

It Is a known fact that seventy per
ent of the fires we have uro prevent--

and many of them are a direct
esult of careless dUposal of trash.
Europehas proven to us that fifty per
ent of the fire loss cau be prevented

cleanliness and carefulness.The
rlre tnx of America is seven and one
ulf times as great as that of Conti- -

eutal Europe and should bring home
us with full force, the price we are

lying to be negllent an cureless! .

"Tell me what you do with your
lubblshV" Bald the fireman, "and I'll
lell you what kind of a citizen you are,
If you dispose carefully of all your
!d newspaper,your oily rags, your
vqrn out clothing and all rubbishof

kind, you are a good citizen, but
if you allow them to accumulate,you
arenot only a badcitizen, but a menace
Vi your neighbors.

Reports come to us every day of
ilsasterous fires in nelirhborimr towns.
lo let --us prevent ns far us possible,
r,burnlng the dry leaves, weeds and
ur mriamaule reruse.

Mrs. B. M. Whlteker.
it District Cnalrmun, Fire prevention
Committee.

I Mrs. Fred Sanders,
n. C. F.. Elkins,

liscal Committee.

a for It, I appreciate more than
cau say the valuable effort of our
Eh HChoo) and thesteDs thy are now
Icing atongthis line. I am sureevery

Utor and church will fall rhrht In the
anu an together we win make the

tie city of Haskell the most attrac--
re hValLof this sectionof th aUte.
lir. caatlM" are neat thlnvn) hut
ortbbMS . wnlAM we put fMindatlons
ader tlMn'. AH that the Hteh School
amberot Coauaerce,Pattora, Club
u nocjeiy nav fata or mt mi. win
unutilised "hot air" ualu we put
tbOUne and toergy w.bMk It- - all

iip. . Keauy. some expenaa, as well aa
snta tula connection wilt be eoon--

my. - " .Mellenry, Seal, Pastor, i

' , ", Baptist Church.

The clean,-u-p cainsalflH has every
er&onal endoraewmtaaA erenr dtlsen
lliould take a personalInterest in i-t-
id au soouiq encourage'u from the
itidpomt ot civic pride. Much praise

uue tuOM who are proawtteia' tha
rk Lets get hack of.eur school hi

1

POULTKY'SHOW HELD HERE
LAST FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The TJilrd Betul-Aimu- Poultry
.Show was held at the HaskellProduce
Co.'s building In this city last Friday
and Saturday, which was the best
poultry exhibit every held in the county
More interest was manifested) than
over before and the various breedsof
poultry,oil exhibition would huvo made
a good snowing in the bigger shows of
the state, and It is the intention of the
Poultry Association to enter the big
shows of T6.ns by anotheryear. There
wore nlriuy outsiders who placed breed-
ing stock ,wn the ground for sale Who
did not ehte'r tholr stock for a prize,
and are not members of the Associa-
tion, but 'wo hope to enlist them with
us In the good woik. 0. T. Bridges
and Cluis. O. Davis icprcsented Rule,
and W. V. A.hhy, vice president of
'ho Association, representedthe Pleas-tn-t

Valloj district.
Below we give the names of "the

prize wlijueis of the various breedsof
poujtry :

Roy W. Neul. singlecomb White Leg--
'lioins. 1st and 2nd cockerels.

Etirl Atchison, single comb White
Leghorns, 1st pen.

Horace jMnkerton, single comb Buff
i.ejjnorns, 1st .pen. v

W. C'. lines, single comb-Brow-n Leg-uoin-

light, 1st pen.
W. W. Asbby, single comb Brown

Leghorn, light, 2nd pen.
W. W. Asbby, single comb Brown

Leghorn, light, .'trd pen.
W. W. Ashby, single comb Brown

Leghorn, light, 1st pair.
(1. T. Bridges, single comb Brown

Leghorns, dark, 1st pen.
C. O. Davis, single comb White Leg-

horns, 2nd pen.
Mrs. F, I. Pearsey,Barred Plymouth

Rocks, 1st pen.
Mrs. I. N. Alvls, Barred Plymouth

Rocks, 2nd pen.
V. II, .crnlgan. Silver Spangled Ham-hcrg--t,

lBt pen.
Havo Puruell, Buff Wyandottes,1st

pair.
W. Applegute. Buff AVynudottes, 1st

pen.
Will At-hU- White Wyandottes,1st

Uio. '
;

W. Ajiplognto, White Wyandottes,1st
pen.

4
'

W. Apple'gae,Partridge Wyandottes,
1st trio..

W. ('. pratt. Silver Laded Wyan-
dottes, 1st pen.

Miller Woodson, Stiver Laced Wyan-
dottes. 2nd 'pen.

Miller Woodson. Dark Cornish Game,
1st pen. "'

A. .1. Josselet. single comb Rhode
Island Reds, 1st pen.

F. J. Josselet,single comb Rhode Is-
land Reds. 2ndpen.

J. M. Everhoart. single cmb Rhode
Island RedB, ,'ird pen.

The merchants and businessmen
responded to the request to ral-- e mon-
ey for premiumsto prize winners with
the various breeds. The following Is
a list of those who contrbuted:

Fanners State Bank, $5.00; Haskell
National Bunk. $5.00; Hancock & Co.,
$2.50; J. B. (JrlsTOiu & Co., Jfl.OO, Grls-som- 's

Store. $1.00; Free Press $2.50;
Hherrlll Bros. Co.. Sl.00; Reld'a Drug
Store$1.00; Tucker's Cafe, $1.00; Mark

unman, itoc; Jones,uox & uo. ?.uo;
A. F. Woods Jewelry andOptical Store.
?.'(.00; Haskell Shoe Shop $1.00; Alex
under'sStore, $1.00; J. E. Wttlling 50c;
Kmory Meuefee, 50c; Clins, M. Conner.
"50c: W. M. Mask. 50c; Merchant'sCafe
jOc; l. V. Payne,hoc; J. W. Gholson.
50c ; R. J. Reynold. 50c ; Jno. E. Fouts
50c ; Corner Drug Store $1.00 ; Jno. A.
Couch. $1.00; J. F. Posey, $1.00; Mc-
Neill & Smith $2.00; Brnzeltou Lum-
ber Co., $1.00.

o--

HOMER D. WADE IS ELECTED
MANAGER CITY OF STAMFORD

STAMFORD, Tex.. Dec. 8. The city
council at a special meeting today

elected Homer D. Wade
city manager, Mr. Wade will assume
his new duties December 10. giving his
entire time to municipal affairs. Due
to the fact that the city now owns tne
sewer systemsand will soon own the
waterworks and possibly other public
utilities, the council deemed It neces-
sary to employ a manager.

Mr. Wude will also become chairman
of the Board of Directors of the Stam-
ford Chamberof Commerce, rendering
SecretaryJ. Willis Stovall of that or-
ganizationsuchcooperation us possible.
The new arrangement,It Is stated, In
uowlce alters the relations of the pres-
ent secretary,exceptthat be will be lu
close touch with the new city munaaer.
The new plan makes the city govern-
ment and the chamber of commerce
functions closely interlocked. The of
flees of the chamberof commerce are
m tne new city uau,wuntne city man
ager'soffice.

Mr. Wade was for seven years sec
retary of the local chamber of com-
merce, resigningto becomea represen-
tative at Washington of the Freeport
Texas Company, He severedbis rela-
tions with the latter company several
dayaago. He Is oneof the best known
secretaries in West Texas, aa well as
thoroughly familiar with all West Tex-
asconditions.

this aud takea bandla the work Itself."
P. W. Walthall,

Pastorbf Christian Cburcb.

It is very desirable to have a well
planned campaign for the town to fol-
low; aud we ure 'glad that the High
School Is undertaking the direction of
sucha clean-u-p movement for the town
of Haskell. We hope that every one
Will assistby doing the work suggested
on their premisesaud lendingemphasis
to the geueral move for the health of
our town."
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NEW COUNTY OFFICERS
SWORN IN LAST WEEK

Wednesday, Dec. 1st, was moving day
at the County Court bouse, made so by
the old county officers term of office
expiring, and the newly elected, or
those having begun another
term. There have been severalchanges
made In the olliclal fumllv for the
coming two years.

The perMiuuel of the
Court will be entirely changed. The
new court will be composed of C. B.
Long, County Judge; B. L. Jackson.
Commissioner Precinct No, 1; G. H.
Taylor, Commissioner of Precinct No.
2 ; Wayne Perry, Commissioner of Pre-
cinct No" 3; and R. S. Denson. Com-
missioner of Precinct No. 4.

Chas. M. Conner succeedsMrs. Addle
It. Long ns County Tax Collector.

Jesse B. Smith succeeds It. J. Pax-to-n

ns County Assessor. J. E. Wall-
ing was elected as the new County
Treasurer without opposition.

Emory Menefee, County Clerk, Miss
Allee Irby, District Clerk; Mrs. Ed
Robertson. County of
Public Instruction ; J. E.
ty Attorney, were all for an-
other two years, as was Sheriff Al
Cousins, .who has been filling out the
unexpired term of W. E. Welsh, re-
signed.

All the newly-electe- d officials were
present Wednesday nnd their bonds
were acceptedand approved.

SACRED HARP SINGING AT
CHURCH SUNDAY

The Haskell County Sacred Harp
Singing Association met at the First
Methodist Church in this city last
Sunday afternoon and a splendid pro-
gram was rendered despite the unfa-
vorablecondition of the weather. The
Association was opened by a song by
tlio president, after which Bro. T. M.
Poteetoffered.a word of prayer. The
body spent several hours in singing
the old songs. At the close of the
associationthe pastor, Rev, J. P. Pat-
terson,delivered u short, but beautiful
addresswhich wus indeedn worthy tri-
bute to th wonderful collections of
songs contained In the old book.

Our next meetlug will be at the
same place the Methodist Church in
Haskell, on the first Suudavafternoon
iii January.

w e haveordereda lot of new books
and they will be here by the time of
our next meeting,and we trust to have
present a goodly number of vlsltlug
singers from over the county,

Come, you are welcome.
Mrs. W. h. Ray, Secretary.

JohnB. Thrift,

J. F. LEE ON
CHARGE OF

The trial of J. F. Lee. chargedwith
manslaughter, was begun lu District
Court hoie Thur-dn- y morning which re-

sulted In verdict of "not guilty."
Lee was chargedwith the killing of

L. P. Burlesonon May U)th, 1020, near
O'Brien. The case went to the Jury
about noon Friday and verdict was
leached aboutthree o'clock Friday af-
ternoon.

The case of The State of Texas vs.
Walter Vernon, charged with murder,
was continued by ngreement.

The State of Texas vs. Will Lumnn,
murder, continued until next term of
court.

Stateof Texasvs. Raymond Stewart,
burglary, dismissed.

State of Texas vs. Henry Gee, per-
jury, dismissed.

The Stute of Texas vs. Johnnie Sad-
ler, negro, charged with rape, plea of
guilty and sentencedto years in the
penitentiary.

All the civil cases contlnuel un-
til the next termof court by agreement.

COTTON GINNED PRIOR TO
NOV. 14, CROPS OF 1919 and 1920

Director Sam L. Rogers of the Bu- -

reati of the Census. Department of
Cnmmnrra. iiniiniiiipps thn nrnllmlnitrr
report on cotton ginned hv counties, in

Itox. 3. for the crops of 15)20 and 1010.'

Monday,

Post
round

State
1020 1010

Archer ikh
Baylor S414 055S
Callahan 8027 5577
Childress S009 110.1S
Clay 0104 0507
Comanche 0.'144 7002
Cottle 414S 0002

1608 3803
Foard 0503 20S4
Hall 12031 10705
Haskell 13.122 14034
Jones 28288 31000
Kent 2005 1501
Knox 14105 10347
Nolan 10300 7051
Scurry 7322 0084
Shackelford 2030 (1)
Stonewall 0525 4318
Taylor 21731 21023
Wichita 2285 1008
Young 7138 8054

Henry Alexander made business
to Brecken Wednesday.

City Haskell.

WHEREAS: The heavy rains the past summer and fall
havecausedan unusualgrowth of weeds and grass,and as this Is very
unsightly as well as sseuace public health,

We deem It necessaryto have GeneralClean
Up the city and in order have concertedaction this Clean
Campaign, hereby designateThursday and Friday! December '10th and
17th, as GeneralGlean Up Days Haskell.

We ask thatevery Haskell, so as possible, clean
own premisesby cutting the weeds, piling and bunitug them; and

all tin cans and rubbish will burn boxes and
sacks reached-b-y city wages.'

We earnestly ask cooperation , citizen Haskell in
maklug this Clean Up Campaign success.

SAM ROBERTS, Mayor,
f .
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HOLDS
ANNUAL BANQUET TUESDAY

The annualbanquetof the Chamber
of Commerce Tuesdayevening was one
of the most successfulmeetings Inthe-blsrnr-

of the organization. About 75
hulue-- s and professional were'
present.

The crowd gatheredat the Elks Club
rooms where the meetingwas called to
order by R. C. Couch and theobject of
the meeting by secretary B. M. Whlte-
ker. after which several present made
shoit talks on what the Chamberof
Commerce had accomplished during the
past two years. The meeting was ad--i
Journed to the MerchantsCafe where
the banquettable hadbeen spread.

R. C. Couch acting as toastmaster.
iT,twiiitwoil tlirno aiililo,fa Hint ivnlllil
be discussed as follows: "A Cotton
Warehone for Haskell.'.' "Paving the
Square;" and "A Cleaner Haskell;"
these subjects were handled in their
respectiveorder by many interesting
speakers.

W. Wright of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce nnd Mr. Stovall.
secretary of the Stamford Chamberof
Commerce werepresentnnd made short
talks which was enjoyed by present.

It was decided by an unnnlmous vote,
that another similar meeting would
held in '.Tunuury at which time plans
Will he laid for the Work Of the orgaill- -

zation the coming year,

Pitttnrnfiii
Post is Haskell counly boy

and good one. We congratulateboth
the Bank and Bailey.

O. E. PattersonIs undecided ns to his
future plans we trust will decide
to remain among us.

NEED OF TEACHERSFOR
SCHOOLS VERY GRAVE

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8. Between
300,000 and 400,000 were deprived
schooling last year as direct result
of the shortageof teachersaccordingto
estimatesmade by P. P. Claxton. feder-
al commissionerof education, in his an-

nual report made public today. No re-

lief for the situation is seen by the
commissioner, who added, that while
some 11,000,000 to possibly 150,000 new
teachers would neededduring
coming year "we shall have at the
outside 30,000 preparedteachersto fill
vacanciesor deficit of at least 60,00.

ELKS PLANNING CHRISTMAS
ENTERTAINMENT fer CHILDREN

The Elks are planning an entertain
ment for Uie children at Christmas
time. It has been suggestedthat they
have Christmas tree aud possibly
picture show on Christmas morulng.
Around Christmas time most Elk
Loilires throughout the country give
considerableattention to entertaining
the children and the Haskell Lodge
alive to their duty and will doubt
make youngstershave good time
ou this occasion.

m,m FIRE REPORTED
AT STAMFORD WEDNESDAY

STAMFORD, Tex., Dec, Fire
undeterminedorigin Inst night did ap-

proximately fifteen thousand dollars
damageto the Abbott building and con-

tents. The ChevroletAuto Co, was the
heaviestloser, few cars burning and
stockdamaged. Cotton and law offices
were also discommoded and damaged
by smoke. The Are startedIn the base-roe- nt

aud ascendedthe elevator shaft,

The report was made public for the J. B. POST BECOMES CASHIER
state at 10 n. in., Nov. 22, AT FARMERS STATE BANK
1021).

Qnautltlos are In running bales,! J. B. has been elected to the
coui.Mng as half bales. Llnters position of cashier of the Farmers
are not Included. Bank of Haskell to fill the vn- -
County - Jcnncy causedby the resignationof O. E.
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HASKELL CITY OF PROGRESS,
SAYS NEWSPAPER WRITER
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CBy W. Hamilton Wright, in Ft. Worth
Star-Telegra-

HASKELL. Texas. Dec. 5. The buf-
falo had disappeared,but herds of an-
telopes still browsed the unfenced ran
ges of Haskell County when Judire I D
handerscame in January, 1888. nearly
thirty-thre- e years ago, to fix his per-rnne- nt

residencehere. Haskell town-
ship, then an outlying trading post
for tlio few rancheslu this area,boast-
ed woollen shacks for grocery, hard-wai- e

and other business emporiums
whose wares were wagoned fiom Abi-
lene, sixty-on- e miles away. Judge
Sanderswas elected county Judge soon
after bis nu-lval-

.

When here, Haskell Coun-
ty had less tluin one Inhabitant to ev-
ery six of the 843 squaremiles It con-
tains, most of whom were In Haskell
township. Incidentally, the judge serv-
ed subsequentlyas district judge, be-
ing one of the prime builders of this
great section.

Haskell, having outgrown its Wild
West appearance,has becomea promi-
nent agricultural county, nurturing sev-
eral lively towns, one of which Is nam-
ed after it. Since Judge Sanderscast
his lot herea magical change has trans-
pired.

Clvleally. Haskell ranks high, with
excollent schools, church representation
ramified, and esthetic development in
advance of commercial advancement.
School enrollment is 700, 100 more than
in 1010, the "come-bac-k year" for West
Texas. Twenty teachersnow ure em-
ployed In comparison with fifteen last
year. The high school increased 50
per cent over 1010. the greater percent-
age being hoys. The sclnol plant con-
sists of one high and two ward schools.
C. C. Mlnatra. superintendent and a
very strong educator, is serving his
se. mM year, having come from the
Y. M. C. A. at El Paso.The curriculum
lucluues domesticscience, agricultural,
commercial and physic courses.

School Funds Doubled
The rapid growth, ascribed to tlio

penchant to expand as scholasticpat-
ronage increased, led to the citizens
voluntarily doubling assessed valua-uorV- of

their properties within the
school district to admit of maintenance
and extension. At present approxi-
mately $37,000 is available for another
building.

Coincident with school progressit is
remarkableto see how the Chamber of
Commerce responded effectively to the
appeal for educational advancement
here. SecretaryB. M. Whlteker with
his committees raised $0,000 to extend
the school term, buy equipmentnnd In-
creaseschool efficiency.

The monotony of school study Is oc-
casionallybroken pleasantly by the as-
sembling of the student liody for gen-
eral discussion of current economic an
civic topics. This digressionhas been
invariably beneficial. The writer re-
cently enjoyed an opportunity to speak
before the students. With a rare corps
of teachers, the utmost confidence of'
patrons, and exalted school visions,
Haskell will shortly vie with more fav-
ored cities.

Haskell is a church town. The spirit
of Christianity lias never diminished.
Even In depressive1018, Haskell paid
pastors well, raised money for benev-
olent purposes, andkept spiritual ardor
at fervent heat. Splendid church edi-
fices may been seen rising above busi-
nesshouseslong beforeone reachesthe
city on a tniiu. In 1011 Methodistsbuilt
a handsome redbrick edifice costing
$.50,000,and in 1010 Baptists erectedan
imposing $20,000 structure. Other de-
nominationshavecommodious and well
arrangedwoi shipping places.

Women Active
The church wields a powerful influ-

ence over this community, giving per-
spective and stability to citizenship.
Bat along with the churches Haskell
Is unique in that Its leading women
are alive to civic and club needs. The
Haskell Magazine Club functions har-
moniously, performing servicesseldom
present in slmiliar small town clubs.

Through bazars, song recitals and
plays, it accumulated fundsto erect a
brick club building contalug receptiou
room, spacious library, nlry auditorium
and convenientkitchen. It Is of dis-
tinguishing architecture, with superior
Interior furnishings arrangedfor con-
venience. The try8tlng place of wo-
men, It hives the feminity of the town,
nn energy that thinks, envolves ami
produces, Mrs. J. F. Posey, its presi-
dent, is an untiring club worker, whoso
Interest is circumscribed only to the
terrltoy embracing Central WestTexas.
The club has become famous,at least
lu West Texas, as serving as a pat-
tern for other towns.

The tnx valuation of Haskell couuty
Increased $1,007,780 between 1010 and
1020, following an uuprecedentlypros-
perous Fall. Figures for 1010 were
$8,001,222, and for 1020, $9,000,008. The
gain was largely in personal property.
The equalizationboard left the assess-
ed valuation of real estate at the old
1019 figures.

Interesthi Cettesi PreWem
Haskell was one of the first West

Texas towns to interest Itself In the
cotton grower In his present dllemna.
BusinessInterests agreed to go "fifty-fifty- "

with the farmers for the erec-
tion of a warehouseof 4,000 bales ty,

nnd raised its part. Farmers
have been so busy plcklug cotton days
and dreaming ecouomlcs nights that
they have not yet niado a concerted
move to raise their share.

Situated lu a superior agricultural
belt, Haskell gets Its share of cotton.
The county's receipts last year ap-
proximated 35,000 bales, though about
25 per cent niore wasleft unpicked, due
to labor and weather deterrents. Had
.prices held up this s,easou,the county's

(Continued on Page Five)
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own when you your

Our line of Chairs are
that will have to be seen to be

steel and in the most
manner. Worth twice what we ask

for them this sale. Come in and see them.

our Hue i tnUlei are iMinp'.ete mid the following discounts will

be n.e in i."i ST.'Ofl tnlrios can Ik bought j

'liiriiijr fhi sale ftti 1 SlB.il"

That am f. vi;.-,-
m ST'iitO nnil up $125.00 that will be

go'l ut a li.uviiin. ' 'iiie an I --.et for , our elf.

If ynu need a good mattress vou cannot a f foul to nilbs this
to buy one-cheap-

. Just think we are going to sell
you a lolb., rolled edge, long taplo mattress that formerly
Mild for .20.(Ki during this sale for $12.50

Also a 10 lb ut the low price of $8.50
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This positively biggest history business. Everything store pricesthat exceed
speedlimit. realize that farmer selling products, below productioncost expect part placing
stock furniture prices thatwill below actualcost--in fact intend consider sale. over-

loaded expect make interesting that afford from during sale. only that will
know that doing what needfurniture sale-y-ou lose-n-ot

going slashprices following give idea reductions going make:
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$25. Worth Records

FREE
With Each Phonograph

unprecendented
phonograph

PATHE suprema. in-

strument;supreme supreme
design, supreme cabinetquality,

supreme reputation phon-

ograph prefer with-

out records.
records

Rocking Chairs
upholsteredRocking something

appreciated.Genuine leath-

er, tempered springs finished up-to-da-te

workmanlike
during

Tables

Daveraefctes

fiflattresses
opportunity

mtJmiimitoiiuHtnm

FREE

rloii

iMT Ell

buy

iiifl

Bedroom Suites ..
We havea nice line of bedroom

suits, including all the latestfin-

ishes and designs. We have a.

few beautiful suits that formerly
sold for $450.00. During this
sale they will be sacrificed at
the low price of $300.00
CheaperSuits Priced in Propor-

tion.

Chifforobes
We have a few swell Chiffo-

robesthat formerly sold for $75.
that we are going to close out
during this salefor only $45.00
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Squares

We have so many bargains in our
dresser-lin- e that we hesitateto try
to quote prices in the limited space
we have in this circular but in order
to show you that we meanto unload
them wp will say that,they will be
sold at from $18.50 and up. They
must be seento be appreciated.

$52.00 High Post Colonial Beds
will be sold during this 15 days
sale for the rediculouslow price
of only $32.50
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We have a beautiful line of Art Squares,that will be sure topleaseyou
and the saving will be something that you cannotafford to miss. We have
rugs rangingin price from $16.00up. Our $50.00 rugs are beauties and we
are going to sell them in this sale for only $38.75

Stt-'- W
mrtji

Sewing Chairs
We have a nice lot of sewing chairs that will be just

the thing for a Christmas present for wife or mother
Thesechairs havea drawer in the side for scissors,thread
'needles, etc. They will be sold cheapduring this sale
Come in and price them and we are sure you will buy.

Kitchen Safes
We lmve a dnndy gins front , golden oak finish, six feet high', form
erly Bold for S22..-.-

0, will be sacrificedduring this salo for SlS.aO

Extensionwindow shadebrackets,old hWcc, 25c each,sale
price, two for 1 2.1c

$1.50 Canebottom chairs as long as they last at'.$1.00

Don't Forgetthe Children
We have a nice assortmentof useful Christmaspresentsfor

tho Kiddles, Including llttlo rocking chairs, both In the red
and golden oak, high chairs, nil kinds of buggies, carts, etc.
Come In and see these and the prlcos will surprise you when
you see them.

Justat the beginningof what is usually considered the opening of the furniture season we have slashedprices until it makesus dizzy to think of it. Justat the time1 when
everyone is thing of buying some useful present for Christmas and that usually meansfurniture. We have made th ese sensationalprice reductions. Come in and look over our
immense stock. If we are not offering you bargains don't buy. ' i

Realvaluesspeakabovebig typeandscreamingheadlines if we should fail to give valuesduring this sale,our efforts would be in
vain. You arrangeto come to this saleandw e will takechanceson selling you if prices and,quality are consideredby you. We will
give you someof the biggestvalues ever offeredyoubefore. '

WELLS' FURNITURE STORE

1
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be ttere
Our Gift Suggestionsof last week were heededby numbers

of Xmas Shoppers,who recognizethe economyandcommon sense
of giving somethinguseful to friends and loved ones.

Our Hold For Xmas Delivery Corner,continuesto grow rapid-
ly, and while our mammoth stoc'cis still completein every depart-
ment, we urge you to do your shoppingbeforeXmasweek, for then
the choice gifts will be picked over. jr

This weekwe want to offer a few morebargainsfor your con-

sideration:
The FamousHoosier Kitchen Cabinet,the most Perfect KitchenCabinet made.

$70.00 Value. Our Worth While Xmas G ft Price $55.00

A genuine Senly Mattress, guaranteedto b:, a Pillow for the Body for twenty
years. RegularPrice $50.00. Our Worthwhile Xmas Gift Price $37.50

Rugs
Now what could you buy would make the home-- more

pleasingor more comfortable, than a nice Rug? It's the-design-
s

thatcount Seeours.

$72.50 Axminster Rugs,9x12 at Our Worth While Xmas Gift Price $60.00
vC500 Axminster Rugs,9x12, at Our Worth While Xmas Gift Price $53.50
$55.00Axminster Rugs,9x12, at Our Worth While Xmas Gift Price $45.00
$52.50 Velvet Rugs,9x12, at Our Worth While Xmas Gift Price $43.75
$45.00 Eru&sels Rugs, 9x12, at Our Worth While Xmas Gift Price $34.75
$32.50 Brussels Rugs, 9x12, at Our Worth hile Xmas Gift Price $26.50

Good Selection of Small Rugs Priced in Proportion.

VTe only mention a few of the bargainsin storefor you here,
but we welcome you to our stores, and solicit your critical inspec-
tion. We boughtour merchandisein theNorthernMarkets-- direct
from the manufacturers,in carload shipments,andno onecan sell
you good goods,underour prices.

j : ;

Jones,Cox and Company
Southwest Corner of Square

Helpful Hints
Jam .';! T iinn ntrr una I1II HI.

bihiii,

j
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f

mixture, then add well
beaten n filling,
or

Nut Cako Cream with
two-third- s of liutter; mid cup

......v. - - -- ...- -- - . giveui nun;. 01 e-- 1:1 r cim r our mm n
pir, three-foutth-s cup buttor, cup i10.uIiik tenspnonful of baklns powder
blackberry Jam. three cups flour, o. (mKu(1 .vlth tUmr.) ,vlllte8 ofleacpoonful each of cinnamon, co.i,lx esss nud last, stltrlns sentlv.nutntes; teaspoonfulof jsru . -- ilr- then stlrriiitrlh two cups of chopped
red into four tnblespoonfuls of butter-- tg. iillko-

- , ,... ,.... .,''.mill;. Stir all tosether iiulckly. .adding,tosether with boiled Icing...!.. ... .. .1 l...h..Ill l.i ...fr I tit 111,mm nuiiumum iiint. jui ...

I Corn Sforch cups '" with
of enp add

I one cup 01 cornstarchami cup .sweet
Devil's Food One-hal- f cup grated mix with two cups of flour, two

chocolate, one-ha- lf cup brown susar, to.ispoonfuls of baklns powder. Beat
one-hal-f cup sweot milk, boil and cool, tho white.'! of seven eggs to a stiff
One brown sugar,one-ha- lf cup but-- and add Uo anv filling de-
ter, one-hal-f cup buttermilk, two cups sired,
flour, toaspoonful soda. Add this

"GetsIt"
Wonder flour.

g nun uiii. raisins,
curmnts.

lliril tll' i'1'"-'1- slices, xpttt inchU apatt pans, bakeIn

Peeler
Jutm 0pd CaUam.

Back if it Faili.

oon

Monoy

Sontbo bossedthrough byapesky
orn or eallus. Don't lot a corn toll you

when to itt down. Don't wear shoostoo
large for you becausea corn says you
mutt, dot rid ot the darnedtulnij.

PmtkM TitfTiP0'
It MftlftUoa toora fuffereri. tbnoaatrtalwsy b "Ckti-It- "

orna. Bpwtd two mlnutM UMft all to
ipply lor tdropa anycorn or aallui.

will itop InaUntly.lBJtHw
Monda tb eo drm right p. Iwa

It bu looMBtd M yeam pmi M M
: MBPMt pte.root andall.
! Tia.Itsti aSdlMrall druMtota:mhi
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to the two
exx last. Cse c.iuuel

n boiled loins.

one cun suirnr
I cup one

one
uat

add
one

"arsusarand one of butter:
of

milk;

cup fioth.

ono
Fruit Wheels Sift together " onus

of flour. I Iteming teaspoon Royal
jiuKjug 1 'owner, -' teaspoonsalt, 1
tablespoon salt, 1 tablespmn susar.
Hub In 12 large tablesnoonsbutter.
Mix ft dough with milk: roll out
l- - inch thick. 'Spread thickly with
soft dust with 1 toa.siionn
4 tablespoons sugar, 1 tea-
spoon clutiumou ; sprinkle over a cup
Winn wi cnop--

A4IH leJ citron, nnd cleaned Roll
I cut '" 1

Vvl on greasedflat and

for

Ufa

J
bantahM

to
1m path

flrbt

last.

bultor.

not oven.

Porh Crops with Tomato Gravy.
Trim off dxln and fat: rub the chops--
iver with a mixture of powdered sago

and onion; put small pjeco of butter
Into a put'in tho chops nnd
cook slowly, us they should bo well
done. Lay chops on hot dish; add a
llttlo hot water to gravy in pan, 1 largo
spoon butter willed In flour, popper,
salt, and sugar,nnd 1-- 2 cup Juice drain-e- d

from can tomatoes. Tho tomatoes

omelet. Stow 5 minutesand pour over.

Lemon Pudding 1 cup sugar. 4
eggs, 2 tablespoons corn-starc- U lem-
ons, Juice of both, grated rind of one,
1 pint milk, 1 tablespoon butter. Heat
the milk to boiling, tlr In com-stare-

wet with few spoonfuls of cold water.
Boll f niluutes, stirring wn,taitt!yv
While hot mix In tho buttor and set
nway to cool. Beat tho lleht. add
the sugar, mixing very thoroughly be
fore puiiiug in me lemon juico and
grated rind. Beat this to a stiff cream
and add gradually-t- the cornstarch
milk latter Is cold. Stir all
smooth, put iu buttered puddlng-ills- h

and bakeuntil firm. Coyer done
with meringueof whites of eggs. To
be eatencold. Serve with wafers,

Frittow . Cut rolil cnokait wont
r,iiUm dtp lu! batter;
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or chop and stir into the batter, season-
ed with salt, pepperand licrhs or chqi-pe- d

onion, as desired. Fry as diiected.

Rrrail Cakes 1-- 2 pound bread,1 pint
flour, 1 teaspoon brown susar, l-'- J tea--poo-n

salt, 1 p teaspoonsKoyal link-in- s

1'owdor, a--4 pint milk. 1 ca. I'M
biead ftee from crust, to stoop In warm
walor. When thoroughlysoaked, wrlns
dry in a towol ; dilute with beaten egg
and milk. Sift tosether flour, susar.
salt, and powder, add to preparedbread
ink tosether Into a smooth batter. Hakeffl "" CaUe-Cr-cam two Serve an- -

I ani1

1b

granulated

frying-pan- ;

orfUypersud

Hot Cross Buns Sift tosether 1 qt.
flour, 2 teaspoon salt, 1 cup sugar, .'5

scantteaspoonsbaklnspowder. Rub in
2 cup liutter, thou add 2 pound

cleaned currants. 2 teaspoon niitmog.
4 pound cut citron. 1-- 4 pound

ralHlus, 2 teaspoon allspice. Beat 2
eggs, add 1-- 2 cup milk, and stir into
tho dry mixture, adding enough mote
milk to mix to a firm dough. Mold In
to tound buns, lay 2 Inches attar on
greased puts, brush with mill:. Cut
cross on each, .sprluklo cut with gran
ulated susar, and bako In hot oven

Doughnuts 2 esss well beaten,add
1 cup of susar, 3 tablespoons of melted
buttor. beatingwell, add 1 cup of sweet
milk, a pinch of fait, ami 1 teaspoon
of cinnamon, sift 4 cups of flour with
2 heapingteaspoonsof baking powder,
add enough of this flour to othor In-

st edlettts to form a soft dough, roll out
and fry iu hot fat.

Remaking Mayonnaise When mak-
ing mayonnaise, if the egg and oil do
not blend proporly, let the mixture
stand for live or ton minutes. Tho oil
will rise to the top and can be poured
off. Then repent the usual process
with tho same materials, pouring tho
Vil in more slowly.

themselvescan bo uxed for a toinatoT" Mango Pepper Stuff green mango

yolks

when

when

tho ptfppcr in sllcos about an eighth of
tho pepperIn dices about nn eighth of
an Inch thick. It is very pretty when
placed on a dish In shapeof a flower.

Layer Cake When you havenot the
pan?or the room In the oven to bake
Individual layers, try putting Into a
loaf cake tin a very llttlo buttor,

smoothing It down and then covering
with paraffin paper cut to fit the tin;
continue alternating layers of batter
and paper. The cake will como out
whole and can be easily separatedInto
layers by lifting thu paperbeneatheach
section. This makes a very delicate
cake, '

A Crisp Crust Before filling in a
pie, run some white of egg thinly over
the bottom crust. Tin's prevents the
Juice front soaking into the bottom
crust and making It soggy, '

Mngnlne Club Notes
Tito Mngazl'io Club was hostessto

the ladles of the town in nn open
mooting on Friday afternoonDecember
.'ird from ,'!::!i to B o'clock. Tho dub'
mouthers met at three o'clock and n
short businesssession was held, after
which .Mr. Mnintra was askcil, by the
proslden', to 0 plain the plait for the
'Clean lp" campaign. This ho did In
tt most Impressiveway. Tito lirst num-
ber on tho afternoon'sprogram was n
beautiful dint us by the members of in.
S.Mtijihony Club, which was received
with hearty applause, Then followed
n talk by .Mr. Mlnatra. in which he
iicscr'bcd his recent visit to San

and his observationsnnd convic-
tions as to the FederatedClub meeting
which he attended. We enjoyed thor-
oughly the graphic descripMon of the
speeches, made by prominent men and
women, and were grateful for the
complimentary words concerning the
club woineiis' work.

The civics display, so Mr. Mlnatra
said, which was gotten up and timing-- c

' by our state Chairman, Mrs. J. U.
Fields, was the very be.st of the kind
he bad ecr -- non. We consider thK
iitd'rectt.v. a ttiblilo to H.iskeil, as Mis.
Fit-Id- a Is one of our own.

Tilt" prc."cut sat as If entranced,
while .Mis. .Ino. W. l'aco tenderedtwo
tovoly piano selections, following which
?Iis. I iulds g.ive u- - the delegatesre-po- it

front the Federation. Site sUited
in the beginning that the ieport was
"gostlpy." -- o pei haps that ncc nutted
'ir th. :apt attention which each wo-
man save,

Anvwi y. the ieport was interesting
f 0111 Hi st to Inst, anil we. who had not
been present, were permitted a vision
of the many splendid things iceoin-piNhc- d

at this meeting. In closing her
tfinaiks, Mis. Fields said: "I met

uumbots of good looking. Intelligent
uid talented women, but the Iliiakell
women are Just as good-lookin- Just
as intelligent, and Just as talented as
my with whom I came In contact."

Miss .Minnie Kills gave a ieport from
the ipcent Teachers'Convention, which
was held in Fort "Worth. After hear-
ing this talk. 1 am sure we shall all
ippreclate more what tmr teachersare
doing.

Our president,Mrs. Posey. e pressed
the piisuto of herself and members,
iver the presenceof so many dellght-fj- l

visitors, and ticked that all remain
for tt - a'.tl half-hou- r. MedasitesHunt
tiil "Murclilson served tea and sand-
wiches.

Reporter,

I'OfiS PAY BIG MONEY

Mr. I't.o Wing nf Hawk Point, Mo..
i.ulo .1 bn of nionc. nat of his hugs.

Ii-a-. . "1 fed fiom Di. I.eCe.ir's
llos I'tesnlptlon. It has givii w ,n- -

'aifu cults in pntting gi'ins ou them
ith i . sifer.l. They wore on he-iv-

reeil f only a month : averageda gain
, 2 i J p'lti'i'ls dflllv nn.I wpio only
7 mini lis 10 d.'y. old. when sold."

Mr. Wing profited bj the advice of
Dr. I.iiicir, Veteilniuiaii and
.'!pe ' Poultry Breeder of 2S year-s-'
'tauillug.

Dr. LoCear's Hog Prescription will
.tut w!ht on jour hogs nlfeo. because

r. c.'.pc'a worniH purifies the blood and
mditloiis them so that they gain flesh
u less feed.
It makes no differencewhat ailment

h pievib'nt anionsyour stock or poul-r- y.

It is money iu your pocket to got
-- he proper Dr. Lei: on r Itemedy from
vour dealer, on a satisfactionor monoy
back offer.

A. Tonn made a businesstrip to Fort
Worth last week.

o

T. W. .Tolinson returned Friday from
a visit with relatives in Itotan.
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WHEN THE SOUTH
COMES INTO ITS OWN

"When every in the South
shall eat bread from own fields
and meat from hi pastures, and
disturbedby no creditor, enslaven-e-d

by no debt, shall sit amid his
gnrdeus and orchards and barn-

yards, pltchlus his crops In his
and growing them in his

cotton his clean surplus and
It in his own time, and in his

chosen nnd not at a master's
bidding then be breaking the

of our W.
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Matthew of was
a 'citj Thursday.

Hush Smith made a business to
lit eckcurldge Weilnesday.

o
Miss Ola returned from
beveial months at ltelton.
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CAMELS
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refreshing it new.
and expert

choice and choice
win you

I
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Camels tires your taste. And,
Camels unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste

unpleasant cigaretty

What quality and expert
. mean satisfaction you should find

will prove
you compare Canials any ctfareffe

tho world priceI
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

'sk. Irl'. I

theHaskellFree Press
BataMlaaed la 1886

Sam A. Robert, Editor and Publisher

MiiaimwI na kljuwttiiljtlaafl mall mtltftf
at the Haskell Postofflce,

Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Rates
" One Copy, One Year-- - --

One Copy, Six Months --

One Copy. Four Months
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Hnkell, Texas, December 11. UK).

HrnmaCtrtes

Hy Phele Warner
Kort Star

San Antonio last week, Mr.
Mltiitm made real talk the

wtaiifci Ten Federation. Mr.
Mlnltra Buperliitemlent the

schools Haskell, and the
protect been working over
theJust two ears civics, Miming
the function the news
town, making school aset
the tJn. making the part
jthe'tJun. are samples

had work the
schools. He did say these

were his motives. you knew
: - Mr. Mlnltra personally, knew his

SUOl nli!-- v THIS vvm i interest every loy and girl
hg Bchw(1 knew hN Jnotlve wns U)e

As one gazes into windows ,wr80i ,i special development
the various store, are aware that every Individual one might have
.mn'lixr sP.is.in the vear Is drnwiui! all uhsorhtug purpose was

near when the very atmosphereItself "I"' V J?"'8 ,I,l8ken "",l c!e,,l,1
breathespleasantsurprises.The stores n,V. ,. , Klllinir thenil h donned their holiday attire and rl1 "., I... Npresent an attractive appearance.

motives

thought

and cie-anln- town merely
l..,.v nt.il npf..l ..rtlolo, ti i i ill Idea

I... .it,,,!,,.. there Is not uIin: the schind thlhlren cleaui
"hr"uuas"'yl' tl,e " ","1 ,,hf,' ,low" t,,c "ee,lsnuro I' das ft """J',,m u,,n- -' t,,e u,w" ,leveU'' theWenree everv

V twat until tit mori'- - ''I,'rflh! 5T" trn'B "V2Prlmryins the LMth. then your mad rush Jrom thf
coJnme,r;!KSt l,Ul lWtVXHear mind, tho--e who serve you.l !"''?, i;lvU', the
on the other side the counter,have ' ",h"IIl",,,f 'PfJ "Vi" the

'"' f,"'
for .biys. patlentlj ami cheerfully
de.vored to MtmA whims bun-- l",h' e"l'e rW8 "," '

, 'inference. wate and havedreds late vhoppflis. ,.,,, ,.,,,A..1,0 i ,.itJ t,,
Let s make thw Christmas mean r '':.;. :....:.!

Tllikrf) Tft rU'lT "TM II ll IfllllklllL' beauty, thrift
extent shopping! ,ieII,i',,f, ;,imI hca,.ta

early,. .
being .vurteous ,,;k?U tf7,w Jnt",i I,,,ve,fV,r,the,

practicing p.i
spirit whobe nnnlver..ry we
shall reverentlycelebrate December
2."th.
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in .i and by the first
In schol develop the will pirwer

and the physical power neces-ar- y to
make posslnle the in the lives of
Haskell's next generation. And when.... 1 .1 TI..-I..- II ...til ....! -

T1,prp- - m. 1.1 fcitvln.. ii1.rt.it .. ttmn'a'1" '"'" """veii w ill oihj oe
cleaned and beautified theup by e.-I- S

SitTt ! Irln,,t but hn.Hlre.1. of men

often distillery

one world
woman her wile

than

av --

Wf

!?3RaCSST.

has

the

the

thei .ill'l1!

town l.cgiunlng
ear

best

and women will be trained to see and
to do the things that need doing where-eve-r

their future lives may lead them.
With most of us, the case of fclvlcs,

have been acquired late In life rather)
than planted in us to grow and develop

iliii lillsifli H lplffi JbEE3Li

Chipper.dak SSHi-W-i rSSism
fSTOT W$Ls

mmsmsmm--

theseOCmasph2$qmph
TTOU neversaw more exquisite

JL cabinets.
world neverproduced

more exquisite cabinets.
These cabinets are descended

outof the Golden Ageof Furniture.
This was the agewhen Europe

built its most luxurious palaces,
created its greatest works of art,
developedits finest typesof crafts-
manship.

Mr. Edison's designers went
back to the furniture masterpieces

Y- - .tfi

-- i
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with us. And with the large majority
of the people it has not been acquired,
olse why would our homes and yards
our farms ami school grounds, our
towns and cities be In such a mess
ns most of them are?

This Is what we call tinman chrlbs.
getting the right kind of hlenB and
tastes and desiresplanted in the lives
of our children before the weeds of
pin and disease, waste and Idleness,
pet such a start. Who can measure
the good that will result from this early
training In civics? Who can estimate
the beauty wl'l mean hi the future
homes of thee school children? Who

concelv the Joy that awaits the
teacher who lives to seehis dream of
their lives realized?

""his is the realwark of Amerlcanlz-- !
Ing Americans. How many of onr town
would offer ns tine an opportunity for
our schools to study civics ns Ha-kel- l?

Is not the only town in Texas
that need", the weeds transplanted by,
flowers and the vacant lots transform-
ed Into fields of food, and pirks frp'caiitre. We have plenty of towns
like this. Our greatest need is more
men teachers with visions of future
citizens in their hearts -- nd with the,
pep and pride In their proffe-slo- u tluit
makes them forget all aboutthemselves
nnr their salary In their one great
work of training better Americans for
America.

iirai'iitciihji:,! iiiiiHi!i!i!ixiiii!;:i:n iiiiiitraiiiKra uiiurii! a
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I toys are like jellle they turn out
Jii't as they aie moulded.

Hefore a young man really begins
to learn he must learn to unlearn.

If music Is the languageof the soul,
then Jazz must be the cuss vnrd.

Things are not always what they
seem, but then neither are people.

It's generally the blunt person 'who

i

makes the most cutting remarks. I

Only 12 more shopping days until i

Christmas. Do your shopping early.

tZ&Z&k "lustrations

of period. They adapted 17
of them for the modern American
home. They made every Edison
Cabineta period cabinet, eventhe
leastexpensive.

see these cabinets.
Only will you appreciatewhat
wonderful richness atmos-
phereone will add to your home.

Ask about our Xmas Budget
Plan. It manages your money
economically. It makes1921 help
pay; that'sgoodbusiness.

SoawSBBa

tJr"y?J,

The educatedfool Is mHch to be pre-
ferred to the Ignorant wise person.

It's only the truly wlsa who are wise
enough to know that they don't know
It nil.

The saying that "riches hare wines"
must be true, else they wouldn't roost

,so high.

The speculator who buys stock for
future delivery evidently believes In n
hereafter.

If you would travel the road to suc-
cess, scatter tho golden coin of cour-
tesy ns you go along.

It's likely to be hard this winter to
get the coal that should have been dug
last Bummer.

See that all your letters nre sealed
with the little stamp of health the
Christmas Seal.

Help light the PlagueIn Texas
by tho purchaseof ChristmasSealsmid
Health Itnnds.

The classified columns of a
pr can not help you In recoveringa lost
opportunity.

It's hard enough to pop the question,
but it's a darned sight harder to ques-
tion her pop.

The pessimistalways expectsthings
to turn out wrong and if by chnnce they
don't he's disappointed.

The boss who gets along best with
his men I the one who can bos with-
out the appearanceof bossing.

Some men are like cheap' hollers.
.Tust about the time they get up enough
steam to go after a task right, they
blow out of a soft plug.

That professorof biology who n'te a
mess, of angle worms fried In butter
may have demonstratedthat they are
edible for huninns as well as for fish,
but he'ssure welcome to our portion of
such a dish.

.'
Tyrolozonlc genns In Ice creUm. says

a chemist, may be killed by' boiling the
Ice creamand serving it hot. Yes, but
the ice cream Is killed, too.

jo produce porf-- et roaUam I W 1
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In 1014,aayou can aaccr--1
tain through practically
any inveatmant banker,
the Edison Laboratories
wera sailing phonographs
on a narrower margin of
profit than tba otbar man-
ufacturers. Since 1S14, the
pries of tbs Now Kdlson
hasadvajscedIsoa than IS

and a portion of this la
war las. KUaoastoodtho
sjaff" to kaop his aivorita
invention withia tba roach
of OTsryoaa. 4

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.
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Want Cotomn . f
T..........................

i :
I FOIt SALE Two. now, Ford touring
cars wiin siurier aim iignia. vim i

seen at Kennedy'sOarage. 47-tf- c

WANTED TO TRADE for two good
milch cows. Must be cheap, .yiddress
Joe Smith, care of J, F. Marchbanks,
Itoute a. Hb'skell. 47--tp

FOH SALE Some e,Vtraflne gilts
and boars, nlso some good pigs. See
II.rW. ,Ititchle. Haskell. Texas.-- 44-tf- c

CLEAN COTTON RAGS are worth
1 cent3 per pound at the Itusfcell Ice
v I.lht ( ompauy. 5S-tf- c

FOR SALE My resiJcnce. one block
north and two block eastof the square
J. F. rcxey. tfc .

f!

IIRIXU YOUR clean cotton 'rags to
the Haskell Ice & Light Company." Wo
pay ," cents per pound. , 48-tf- e

FUR SALE Good four ronm house
nevvlj ip.tlnted and papered, in north
pa. town. See M. O. Ljles at Has-
kell Garage. 42-tf- c

'IEMStItoHING ir.c. Itnt.fojisACov-ti'e- d

In different styles aim lzea.
47-i- tc Mrs. .1. V. Hudson.

FOR SALE Three Hereford bull
calves, also three milch cows. J. H.
Free. Wolnert Route 1. 4!J-l- tp

A RALE of clean rags is worth more
than a bale of cotton this week at the
Fi ee PressOlllce. . , ' 48-tf- o

FOR SALE A gixnl piano at less
than 1- -1 price anil nlso some good
upper room for rent cheap. vQne block
west of South Ward Scliuol.'? D. E.
Adam. 4!Mfc

WE WILL PAY the highest market
price for dean cotton rags. Haskell
Fre Press. 48-tf- c

Drill In your wheat, now Is,the time
and theSuperior Is the drill,' at Sher--'
rill Uros. & .Co. Don't put it off till
oo Into

residenceIn north
town, live bath,

naffr, Bnd P?pe1--

FOR SALE OR TR.iDE. A' five
loom house and lot well located. Will
take Ford car as paymet, some
cash,b'llaiice easy teiuis. See .Ino. R.
Matildlii. '4S-'Jt- e

FOR SALE Leghorn cockerels
and pullets. See me quick. Horace
I'lnkertou.

STRAYED-- A pair small bay
mines and one snrrcl.muie, onu bay
has vvlie cut on riglit fuint foot, hor-re- ll

has fiesh cut on forehead between
Reward $7.f(( r return to

.
Robert Hutchlns or John Yancv. lp

TAKEN UP One sorrel horse and
one bay .horse branded.;: !; on. left
hhoulder and neck. Owner call and
nav cost and take them awuv. .1. .1.
McCasland. , 4!)-!- ) '

SALE Choice vae'aiU'loU.uorth'
of Eruest Sutherland. Improved,
water, and shadetrees. 1$) ,feet east'
front--
Texas.

M. C. Alexander,

V

of

of

Stamford,
50-3t- p

LOST OR Horse
about 10 hands high',, teii yeurs old,
white in forehead. Shod on frojit'eet.
and limps in one front leg. Notify W.
J. Mulllns, 3, Haskell, Tex. 2p

STRAYED OR STOLENOnemouse
colored mare mule, 14 l'hamls high,
r years old, brandedLazy, U on right
Jnw. Finder please phone Luther
Rose, Rule, Texas, and receive d.

J 4l)4p
FOR SALE An art square, ono

brussel carpet, linoleum, one heating
stove. See R. V. 2tc50

beans"
1(X) lbs. of Chilli Reans. ?o.00. On

tecelpt money older or draft will
isliip above to any jiddres. Advise
If you It shipped bj ciross or
freight. Carl Fisher, Lucy. X. Me., lp

saleor trade-- g.mi
laud C.,V M U! WO In m1 uui'lltl'ill.
Prico .st.ti'.Mii) will sell lor c,,h or

Dublin Oil Refining Co.'s stotk
pur. Wil' take all sioclv st.ck
ami b.uauce note due twero
nioutlis. D.tvls, Stamford,Te
nO-lt- c.

i

ProfessionalDirectory

Sanders& Wilton
LAND LAWYERS

Loans, Abstracts, Real Estate and
lilourance.

Notary Public Oflkfl
Phone 81 Sherrll Bldg.
Haskell, Texas.

F. Elkint
Attorney ai Law

Rooms 7 and Hhcrrill Bldf.
Haskell, Texas.

ri
A. J. Smith
Attorney Law

Ofllce Lee Piersou Building

Haskell, 'f:ts

HViE,'

J. G. FOSTER
Attorneynt-La- .

Land La,v a Specialty

TEXAS

jas. P. Kinnard
'

Attorney-at-La- w

PracUce limited District Covrt
cases,foreclosure Vendor's Liens,
Ol7orccs; also 'drawing wills aid

passing AlMtrataa

Dodge Cars
Superior Drills.
The New Perfection

FOR SALE Nice StOVCS.
part looms with

I,n,"te',
eo.t?c Maize Forks.

part

Huff

e

eyes.

FOR
clty

STRAYED-tJor- rel

Route

Mis. Itojbertson.

want

rrm ovor- -

wad

I

ColemanLamps. "

Horse Collars.
Rubber
GoodyearAuto Tires.
Disk
TandemHarrows.
Engine Plows.
Wagon Bed Irons -

Electric
FreeSewing Machines
Ammunition.
Tools.
Incubators.
Builders Hardware. '

Queensware.

GIVE US A TRIAL

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.

Attention

All residents who can eutertnln
teachers during Institute will confer
a favor upon all parties concerned by
notifying the County Superintendent

once. 49-2t- p

NOTlOE

I am teachinga class violin, ami
"l""' "icncbira liisirunienrs nasKeil,Will tJ.IIIC Ml r,,t .Ill'l till ,,,,,,,'l ,1,,,, I,l..n.1 .. ..r -- I. .l.. at

or part

A. V. is.

r

in

5, 0. 8.

at

in

,r.

to
of

on

of

of

of

g(.

at

of
in,., ..!

in- -

vniiccd pupils a specialty. Those who
art-- seriously luteiested Pi tho Btudy
of music, phouo G. W. Colluiu.,230,
4'tfc Q. C. Collum. .

BaaBBoaannDBRBBBEianDHEiBaBa
1

Colds & Headache
"For yearswe have used Black-Draua- ht In our family.

and I have never found any medicine that could take its
Place."WritesMr. H. A. Stacv.of Bradwille.Tenn. Mr. Sta.
cy.who is a RutherfordCounty farmer,recommends Black--
Draught asa medicine that should be kept in every house--,
nuiu kit on in we promptneauneni oimany litue ins to prs-ve-nt

them from deveioping into serioustroubles.

THEDFORD'S
S BLACK-DRAUGH- T

txHtchesj the liver and does the work," Mr. Stacy
dtjMti' li "iwf.ol itlw best medicinesI tvsrsawfor acaihssdsche. dont knowwhatwswoulddolaour
fjupnyifHwasntoa-Draufb- t It hassavedasssiay
dollars . . . Idoat seehow any family
putit I knowittoanlUbtoasndklwEES&hSi
In the house. 1 rewind Btack-Draug-

ht UfaiidMineverwithout tt"
Atalldniggitts.
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Clyde

Belting.

Harrows.

Washers.

Accept No Imitattoni
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YOU SAVE $2.50
THE BIGGEST SUBSCRIPTION

BARGAIN
THAT WILL BE OFFERED THIS FALL

The Abilene
MorningReporter

(A Daily Including Sunday)

and

The Haskell Free Press
Both QriV Year for Only

$5.50
THE ABILENE MORNING REPORTER

RegularPrice.1....,,..., $6.50
THE HASKELL FREEPRESS

RegularPrice ..........$1.50

Total....:. ...$8.00
If yousubscribenowyou getboth

Papersfor Only $5.50
A Saving of '...." $2.50

Can you afford to be without a Daily
Newspaperandyour homepaperataprice
like this? V

Place your subscription at this office
now as this price only holds good until
January1st, 1921.

W!aen Bees Go "en Strike."
Bees will hot work when j!ey think

that their queen is gone. There Is

something'fntn1lst!b ubout,thelr-- atti-

tude. They become dejected, um!
morose and luzy there Is n 'what'!'
the use" droop to their movement8.

Their only reastii" for their being H

storing up honey for the young o the
future. With need of tlmt gone, they
seem to universally agree that there
fa no need of labor. They sit down o

the Job, eat until the food Is all gone
and then starve to deatlf.

Her Suiklna-Room- .

Are you awai- - thnt "my lady" re-

tires to her boudoir for the purposeof
sulking? The unrd "boudoir" Is de-

rived from the French "bouder" to
pout, or to be sulky; so that Its real
meaningIs "a place In which to sulk."

o

For anything In spectaclessee Ar-

thur Edwards, over the Corner Drug
Store Graduateof SouthwesternOpti-
cal College of KansasCity, Mo. Three
years piactlco lu Haskell. tfc

Haskvll Lod.o No. 525
I. O. 0. P.

Meet every Tl""sday nlqht.
H. It. Jonoa. N O. R. D. C. Stephens.

Secretary.

mnr""k

SfcKJ
A. acf

tt On Every Dollar

i
6

'i Until further notice we will

'? make t reductlea!of S6 per ceat

eaftU salts asdorereeats or am.

', aafaxtNTaalr of teetnen with

v erery suit you buy.
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To Stori a Cough Quick
take HAYES HEALING HONEY, a
coughmedicine which stops the cough by
healing tire inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE lor Chest Colds. Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAILb' HKAUNU HUNEY. The Salve
should berubbed on the chestand throat
of children sufferingfrom aCold or Croup.
.The aealnf effect of Kayea'Healing Honey In--

the throat combined with the healingeffect of
Grove' Salve thrwsh the porta ot
the tkln toonatop acough.

Both naMdka arepackedIn onecartonand the
coatof the combined treatmentla ate.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

"The freaeher'sTopic.
Billy, not very foad of Sunday

school, was promised a dime every
time he remembered the sermon. For
once he .expressed great Interest,
".lust think, dadily, It was about fly-

ing machines." "What?" said daddy,
"you're mistaken." And he answered:

"No. sir, I'm not. The teacher said
Eau sold his heirship to his brother
Jacob."

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUJNINE (TabletiO It
etoiis theCough and Headache and works ofT the
Cold. t. W. GKOVE'S 6i2naturo oneachbox. 30c

PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN
On good farms at S per cent interest.

If you want a loan come and .see us
wo will piotcct your Intercut.

Sanders& Wilson. Hask'jll, Texas.
o

FOR SALE Horse, buggy, and bar-ncs-s.

For information call at this
olllco. W. M. Wood. 10-tfc

v o - -

SplrttuhTIam Among Savages.
Tho original exponents,of spiritual-is-

jiro found among u.o tribes living
illout?tbo headwatersoivthe Amazon.
Ihc(pcope take,no Important steps
In any direction without consulting
the, sphits. through a medium who Is
helfy in reverence and fear by Uie
othr mendiers of the tribe. Their
ceremonies are very elaborateand AYe

always conducted at night by the
llgutjot a are.

MkMCrJ a U 14 Dayt
DrW'f'H'-tffW- ug UPAZOJOtNTMENTfalh
laoawHBawa, lufil. BleeaMSor ftatredleaWie.

?K2
y. p "rTreneh Leave."

The fnillar expression "to take
IteacbleaVaaroet-ta-, the early part
of the Eighteenth century, through
certaht guest hi the saloasof France,
not 'aware 'of the1 higher acu of
courtiay.leavia'g without saflag good-b- y

te- - the host or hostess. The prac-
tice lapread to, society la ether coun-
tries, j Therefore, if a awa left with-a-ut

atylag geod-b-y to bis boat It was
ala he took "French leave."

With a III "If."
It has been estimatedthat had there

bees ao wars and ao eptfeadca the
araeeatfsftwlatlea ot theworld, 1,519,-agO,0-

aeople, eesld have desceadeo
freai a ataglt eoaale la l,7M yean.

HASKRLL CITV OF MOMS,
8A1S NEWSPAPER WRITER

(Continued from First Pnge)

receipts would have now reached 4ft,-00- 0

Imles. with a crop total of about
05,000 bales. Receipts at Haskell reach-

ed 8.500 bales, and Ircfore the season
end- - will go to 12.000 bales. Over BO

per cent of, the crop remulnn In the
Held. Future market conditions will
govern further picking. Other towns
In the county receiving heavy volumes
of cotton are Utile, Rochester,Welnert
and Hugerton.

Haskell has live gins and a large oil
mill that Is operating despite low oil
market. Resides theo ttllle'd Indus-
tries, Haskell bus a fifty-barr- flour
mill, ercectedtills year and well pat-
ronized. MoiclmntB keep its flour on
sale In pleasingcontrast to many other
towns' moM'lmntH, who eschew home
pioductlon, giving pioferenceto outside
brand".

The city has water woiks, electric
light plant and sower systom. with
.street Illumination. Home streets will
be naved soon. Ranks are strong 11- -

nanclally with the highest type of per-
sonnel. It Is noteworthy that Haskell
County bankers recently voted miaul-moiik.l- v

to affiliate with the Federal
International Cotton Cmpartition. Has
kell County, it was declared, was me
lli't Texascounty to affiliate wholly.

Confidence in Oil
Neither has Haskell abandonedIts

hrlslit oil possibilities. Ioeal eonli
deuce Is shared by leading oil men of
'.nice oneratlng companies owning on
siderable acreage nearby. Haskell
came Into notice at the same time as
ithcr counties in West Texas when a
tidal wave of oil exploration was start
cd over the Southwest

in October. 11)18, H. S. Kourl & Sons
of Wichita Falls, a llrm said to own
Oklahoma production, convinced by a
favorable geological report on tne Ital-

iard ranch, twelve miles east of Has-
kell, started "drilling a H.ROO-fo- test,
which became a sourceof considerable
expensedue to caves, salt wuter en-

croachmentsand other troubles char-
acteristic of drilling lu unknown areas.
The drill stopped at :i,:rrri feet, nfter
having. penetratershale and biting into
oneandone-na- n feet or extremelyuhick
lime, after the casing collapsed, leav-
ing an extremely difficult tlshlng job.
1'lie rupture was at the 700-foo- t level,
permitting a long string of casing to
Irop. On; pressure Increasedpeicep-Mlily- .

In excluding salt water, drllleis
had set six-inc- h casing ,when the pack-
er got out of order lu trying to pull the
t'islug, and the casing broke. Oil In-

dications were extraordinarily promis-
ing. S. S. Kourl is continent of its be- -

:ig a good producer wheu the fishing
job Is tliilsh"i.

The Kourl- - are drilling their No. 2
on the Couch ranch, ten miles north-
east of Haskell. At a depth of 2,000
feet, work had to be suspendeduntil
casingcould be obtained. A good show-
ing of gas was met at 1,125 feet.

The Weart-Yor- k Venture No. 1 well,
on the Colbert ranch, fourteen miles
south of Haskell, is drilling away' at
2,000 feet, with the status of-th- o welj
uudlvnlged. Leasessell at $10 an acre
within a radius 'of twow three njlle-- i of
each drilling block, while those in the
blocks themselves havebeen consist-
ently main tahied at $100 pi more.

I'ostal receipts at Haskell are In-

creasing. In Norember they attained
.$2,000. In a short time thestation will
rank as a second-clas-s oue, bringing ad-
ditional clerks, higher salaries and
Improved equipment. A Federal build,
lng in the near future is desired.

ProgressiveBusinessMen
Haskell business men are progres-

sive, keenly alive to progress, as re-
flected in their splendidly and tastily
arranged wares. Without exception
they speak During
the cotton depressionseveral Informed
the writer businesswas actually phe-nomlu-

disclosing wonderful increases
over those'of the heydey months of
1011). A few report less businessvol-
ume. 'Most of them favor farmers
gathering every lock of cotton. If only
the benoiits are employment and better
money circulation. . Others urge farm-
ers to limit acreagenext year to cot-
ton and sow more grain.

As a stimulus it is mentioned that
four years ago barley, Introduced lino
Haskell county as an ovporlment. prov-
ed such a wonderful nuccc--s as to war-
rant liuilof of It.s being a coining II ll

C'oum.. staple ciop. It actually
yields more per acre th m o,it. Tho
1020 acreagehas been li.crc.ts.od move
than 200 per cent. I. 'c.tl cuiisumpiiuii
Is by Kino and hwlne nn. Hug an

feed. Llkowi30 u in .ike' has
been cstablMted. While In its lufaucv
It will become a le.ulor of grains.
Wheat acreago lu 1021 Is oxpected to
bo larger than hi 1020, duo to the cot-
ton fiasco.

Hardy OrlsMini, twenty years a citi-
zen engaged lu business,Is n firm be-

liever that the farmer's salvation Is
grain production. Ho was very pro-
nounced lu his view of tho presentcot-
ton crop. "Gather evory lock and hold
It off the,ntarKetuntil prices advance."
Is his ,frjeinlly Injuuctfou. W. M.
Musk, businessman, whose ninety-si- x

acres last.year wero planted to cotton,
will devote nil of It to wheat this year.
J, E. Onssoin, merchant, advocates
picking the remainder of the cotton.
He estimates 80 per ceut of the 1020
yield has been picked and. production
at 23 per cent greater than In 1010,
the banner year. Present.cotton, he
says, Is '."strict low." vM. H. Hancock
ten years iu businesshere, and John
R, Oates,drugguH, have been in Has-
kell many years,are optimistic despite
the present cotton slump.

Henry Alexander, with large mer-
cantile bousesin Haskell andSeymour,
has beeii'lu businesshere for thirty
years. During the drouth he shipped
his stock to EastTexas, He soon be-
came convinced that there was no place
like West Texas, and came back. He
says businessis even better than last
year, and, while very serious, he be-

lieves that the cotton situation will
right Itself after the panic of deflation.
William Wells, furniture dealer, urges
that all cottonbe picked and farmersto
diversify oa a large scale next year,
J. U. Fields, progressive,merchant,de-
clares extension of credit to foreign
buyersshouldhe Bade as soon as pos-
sible, expressingseasedoubts whetaec
machlnery bow being oraealaed will
have beaeitckl affect oa the sreteat
orep,

ROAD OVKK8RRR8 REQUESTED
TO MAKE ANNUAL REPORTS

Tht annual rejwrt of each road over-nee- r
shouldbe lu the bandsof the Com-

missioners' Court not later than Jan.
tlO. 11121. as required by article G1M2,

nevised (;iyii statutesor Texas.
' It Is ImiHUtiint that road overseers
have their reports In the handsof the
Commissioners' Court at that time.

Very respectfully,
Commissioners' Court. Haskell County,
Texas. Ry C. R. Long, County Judge.

o
Gulf Stream'o Course.

The force and velocity of thu
Gulf stream vary, to some extent, but
Its course does not materially chnnge
until it has run hundreds of miles
northenstward off the coast of the
United Htntt'r; Gradually It does then
shift Its direction more eastward, nt
the Mime time spreadinglike a fan and
becoming shallower.

o
Ice Elasted and Mined.

Glacier Ice from the Alps Is deliv-
ered to consumers In Lynns. Frnncu,
mid evnral other cities In Europe.
Thl Ice Is blasted and mined in (Iih

same mnnncv as stone Is quarried nitil
Is preferred to other Ice becauseof
11 hardnessand lasting qualities.

0

To Raise House Plants From Slip"
Tp grow a hotiio plant from a -- I p,

take 11 half-rip- e branch ami cut a ' p

three Inches long. After taklngolT ill
leaves except the upper two. plan it
In wet snnd, exposing only luilf ot t:,u
Blip. The sand should bo kept tno' '

When the roots begin to grow, trim.
P" lle s"P Into n pot with ordlmuy
soil. Plnnts such as oleanderHiid Ivy
will root In water.

0

Need Rest Period.
Every schedule for a permanent

worker should have some kind of tvrt
period In the afternoonwhen sheshall
bo free to go to her room, to dres or
to go out If she wants to without quns-tlo-

If such a definite period Is as-

signed to her she will In' more likely
to get her work iloti" In Mim.

o
f

Few and Far Between.
Occasionally one meets a man who

gives direct answer to a slmgle ques-
tion, but most persons want to mnltn
a speech. PhiladelphiaPublic Ledger.

:
o

Th Quinine That Don Not Affect the HtM
Becauseo( its tonic and Uxetlve effect,tAX
T1VH BROMO QUlNINKIobtUer than ordinary
Quinine and doc3 not CPUie nervousnessnotringing in head. Rememter il futl name
iqob inr tne sitrnrtnrc of . UKQVE.
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When your choicest

The One I

oU

Instrument
I

That Plays "I

Victor Records
Perfectly .

That instrument is the Victrola. It is specially
madeto play Victor Records, and similarly Victor Records
are made to be played on the Victrola. No combination
of substituteswill enable you to hear the greatestartists
in the world as they themselves havechosen to be heard.

Victrolas in Stock for immediate Delivery.

Priced $25.00, $50.00, $75.00, $100.00, $125.00, $150.00
And $250.0

PAYNE DRUG CO.

Mrs. Virgil Meadors of Wichita Falls
returned to her home Saturday after u
a ten days vNlt with her parent--, Dr.
and Mrs. D L. Cummins. I

o

Miss Opal Itrowu of Abilene, spent
Saturdayand Sunday with Mls,Audra
ind lima Key.

It. J. Paxton returned to his home
lu Denton Monday after visiting friend
here over Sunday. in ,

Mrs. Ross Payne returned to her
home in Childless, Wednesday after
visiting friends lu the city the pan two
week".

No Worms in a Healthy ChM -'-"",'.

All children troubled with Worms havtf.anvn
healthycolor, which Indicatespoor blood, andasa
nil. thrp l mnrA nr tm fttnninrh HtfltitThAfUY

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONICClvMl recu-'-'
larly (or two or three weeks will enrich the blood?
Improve thedigestion, andactas ageneral buecstn-enlni- !

Tonic to the whole system. Naturewill then
throw off or dispel the worms, andtheChl'dvrt'.th
!n perfect health. Pleasantto tak?. 75cicrtC.,Jt- -

B8C

..?

V

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Casson
Nov. 27th, a flue S pound son, whom
they will call E. C. Jr.

o

Miss Mary Clifton retarned last week
from Abilene, where visited her
sister. Miss Ellon.

o

Mrs. J. O. Stark N spending this
week with her daughter,Mrs. Ed Kob-erto-n

of Cblllicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexamledr, W.
O. Thome and A. (. Paytejuotored ta
Seymour Sunday.

MnViltiiul f (inet:nntlorl Cured
iy! in 14 to 21 Days
'SLAX-FO-S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially--
prepareasyrup
jConstipation It relieves promptly but
Bhould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
,to induce regular action. It Stimulatesand
Regulates... Very Pleasant to Take, 69c
per bottle.

Service
J ,' W

Our largesto&kf ctf Holiday Goodshave.,

"beenpreparedfor genuineold-fashie- ni

gift-givin- g Christmpi and we believeit
will takemuch of tnorkandworry out
of yourshopping. J U AV'

Not only arewejreared to takecare
of. the wants of thelittle ones, but the
grown-up-s also,come in for their shareof i
the good things at Christmastime. We
cannotbegin to tell you all thethingsthat
ve havethat areappropriatefor Holiday

presents.They are many and varied,
combining the useful article for the
adult with the toys for the kiddies. You
can find enough joy right here in this
store to fill your houseon Christmas
morn. It's worth a trip to our storejust
to seethem. 3 .

gift comesup for decision,be it for son,broth--
er, husband orsweetheart,or friend, we offer .you here a suitable
gift by which you can permanentlyanddeligh'tfully remind him
of your appreciationof whathereally meansto you.
Suchgifts aswill in afteryears,bethemost"cherished, thesweet-

estmemoryof the friendshipand relationshipestablished.
It will cost so little now. It will meanjfrm.$Gh then. Call andsee

todaywhat we canoffer you in this line;
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Is thehouseof all housesbecauseit suppliesall

houseswith what they eat be it good or bad.

It is the place where everybody comes to buy

fuel for thatwee spavkjpf life flickering in us all.

And we want you to understandthat our Gro-

ceriesarestrictly and alwaysthe goodones.

We hope our neighborsuse likediscretion in

thepurchasingof their eatables.

mmjii kl

IT3MJ INTClJfesl liOM

pltiil Mrs.
IltiifMm

rel.i-- ;
Hr.iiii.'..

cuuununity have
teu't

nm satunwy

nlcer8 nile lmsiiiefes trip
Haskell Krlilty.

Huntiu fuiiiily visited
annon Weduesila.v.

Ibe echoo! I'lulinlew
ukly.

Uepotter.

ITUM6 INTKSHIaT VWM
o'ukikn sErrmx

lmin.' we.i-the- lr

wrltms
Jnhiisoii Misc. Aitln

nutted linuiiii.'e Nov.
llotli younj.' people known

'Ute place, liave ishes
Tnaiiy frtemLs.

Ueotjre Thomas family
Mitchell comujunlt pent Sunday with

parnt here Mrs.
Thtwa.

Wt famll.i l.eon
kiMi Bttfnrd West Illllsboio

pwt-rtr- al with their brother
Brry Went family place.

"Wayne HnueU Texieo.
ttrriva Saturday apwid
4yii with leiai.vfh friend hero.

number O'Brien people
Kox City Friday.
ftti Maitfn Walaworth

writing.
Baptist SoeJet nitMls
Monday afteru church.

JSvery lady Invited
inseli cul'ed

Mrs. Teaff Suudiy .ifterinvm
feorrj Mis Muttie

Brothers Huitn c..muniiiitv
very liel here

many friend wiah
snaadr reeovory

Floenle ItiMltfera returned home
Tuesday after apendluK aevernl weeks
wttli auter,
ftaerlon.

Draper returned home
Hatunluv from CiHipar. Toxna.
trtu'i(t bride home with him.

Tii-p-er well Known place.
hrlde bine best wialiu.-a-f

huft frlemK.
4hn Aluriiatlm Collins

uuile huslueaa trip Kno- - City
JHunday.

Reporter.

School News
oonumlaory rural

acboola Monday nfter
Chrtatnwa. schools doing nice-ly- .

with only four viKuncles
powity facti'iv Five teachers took

xawin.itciu ertlflcatou
3ereuibr eMnnliiatiou.

yir. Whatl been omplo.ed
princlpil rioasant Valley school.

Weaver bowm lt)0
lri I'laiuviow. 1'iw'or hdiool

running Kinoothly wi'li MUs Julia
WlHhiuiK p.lnclpil. Ihi'.vidl scliool

be'iin term Miss lMith
AVlirht principal Mlas .lennetto

burn i8UUmt.
Foster

tojiphlng Hayles school with MUh
JSiUm assistant.
KreihiJng nlcoly with Marvin Poteet
teacher.

Mra. IiaJlnw Kmour spent
lnjs .week gueat Mis.
JloberUou.

fc8BE

i i ui5taM tdu
POSEF,Mgr

WmmmmmummmmwmmmmmmmEmmmmmmmEmrmmmm
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vi.STVi CIIM'JMH. crniiNiTY

.M's Pi in Vyil mis ui'l Uinirhtei'
t la ri i le si l"iiiiiLa ti m ti tuwu it- -

ilu Brian V mi! IsuiHy d

''!cn!3 in Hiskc'l "viuliiy.
.1. M. Ivy nnil wife .uul ilaughtor anil

t,u tl t...l ..I. .1.1 I . M.-.K-tier i.iuiii iili mi iiiii i..i .iii.iiv- -

iipnnw nIl fnmM fl.oal hatnpltty mitU
i.ii.i.f

i n..n i.l r ti.it: mm.mm .uni iii.iiu u tin- -
ir spp.it Sutiudfiy iiint ltb her bon., Haskell
T, .. WI'pv nnil ttifn mtont Siit.iinlnv

.lisrht and Sundiiy at Staiiii'iid.
Mi. Gemue Weaverand family spent

S'ltunl'iy niirbt and Sunday with Mr.
mil fill, of the llow'.ud couimu- -

..itV.
W A. MonttMinerj and fanillv of the

I 8t community md K. 1). StodijlillI
mid family of Haskell visited J, C.
M mtomcry and family Sunday.

M-- . McDui.-'- and funlly of Haskell
il Mi V f Kt.art1cit miil fiimllW;i .'Ui im if" cvivbv tiivt iut4u(i

unday.
M'ss Florence Tidwell of tlil.s com- -

u.ult.v and Mr. .Ino Lamed of Haskell
eie united hi marriage lu- -t Saturday.

1 heir in my friends aie Inipiii'- -' them u
m' and happy nfe.

Hepottor.
o

liear Cat ClirMiiuts I'mram
Xovember 1." at the Public Library,

he Hear ("u I.iterar ii.ciety will give
1 Chrlstin.it iiiogr.nu. begluuing nt !

o'cliK-- a. 111.

We curdiiilly invite every parent in
the town t.. ie present and dee what
-- 0 a.c d li i a' ua litEint; lines.

The pruvrrnu will ho as follow :

Sons: Ilrmliio Mabel. Aileen. Maila-in- .
Lois, llirold. La Tiiee. Ilallle,

Vrtle Mae I'.ucene.
Talk -- Mr. Mlnatra.
He iilhirf Lillian Smith.
How 'auta Caw Came to Slmpton's

r. - c eon MoXellj.
I'nno Sol-Mudi- illu Hunt.
lit idlii- - Vei 1 isakei.

'h.itni'it Story I'nsey.
l'lano Solo Artie AViIght.
Itcidlu : -- Virginia Walthall.
Debate: Hesolvod. that the fututio

.neration alumni help pij the war
"lit. Affirmative --Ilucli Anderson,

M iael Wlngo. Xuwitlve Walter Mur- -
'I. iu L d) Klllliu.'sw rth
Nuix. America hj Society.
Talk M -- . Fields.

r

Kilts Held .Mcmotial Scrhc
Suii'l.ij niornlng the olIlceiH and

mrmlieiH of Haskell Lodge met in their
lodge room and carried out their reg-
ular Memorial sotvice piogramme.The
orlce w.is private and wn attended

only by meiiihers of the Lodge. On the
ilrat Sunday In Docejnhor all K'ks
Lodges hold memorial serviceand call
the names of the departed brothers
who haegone to their leward. More
than two thoitanid Ixiges iu the I'nl
ed Statesheld this" Iinpre-siv- e service

last siinilay.
0

Arcidcnt May I'roie Sirious
JO'i Alexander who met with a very

jpalnfCul accident two week ago, is
Snow in St. Paul's Sanitarium Dillns.
itielviiig treatment for his right eye.
Word has been leceHed b, Ids pueiits
that his sight Is much lnipilred, IJvery
offoit Is being made by his attending
p.nslcians to restorehis sight. Ted Is
4,, ,10 prime of youth and lils many
mends heie trust he may escape this
sad misfortune.

0
(Ilea Kemp left .Saturday evening

for Wichita whore ho lias accept-
ed a M)3ltlou with tho Southland Luin-he-r

Company.
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s,I.ATV DI.MIY
'" ' 1 ,"M'' is ,i 'Ot.ln,; li .or

",c li i!ii.' )en laid i.p i fue tl i i.
Ik. . mi skiililiiii; Iilm nut p ny

. r h.' Jill-- . lllu.lHlr. lio is up & 111

a i mind lint m.i spd w'e it
--"idi mu iu wotliei lie niLo a

wuii he u pulHi.- - Joun lii In&u, nice
'- - "cy a" to ho lo.jfin.

"nididu". I e; dliiuor up to .1 ikes
'i lii.i. in i dusieut mind mo to

' "in. in e.u i iiiucii uuny more ns
111 111.111110! 4 lit tllP hrflim til llf'
hnnroveiiiir & I cm limnlne the Biuset--

i

Ui piotty jiiioil : keep frjnii citing offl
Of lll.V Illfe llrlllkillji OUtll lll.V -- llWBOr
all tho I Mill g'ugle when 1 eat soup,
ma sed if I llnni.sh skool reel well they
will take me to tlie Zoo after. Jake
sed his fokes was a going to send him
to college. I pity Juke.

Sunday The Sunda , skool teeeher
wus tawking about being lioin agen but
Tod sod lie wood he tifrade to he so.
on acct. he mite be horn 11 (ieiman or
a tlik or a citl or etc. 011 111 e way homo
Slim hit Jake. I stood rite by Jake
tV hold his Itllile wile lie p iwmled tho
stuffings outn Slim.

Moir'.ij toulte tliey wa a dog a
howling out by are back dote & 11111

got norvoiw & bed that nieens a deat'.i.
sure enuf it did. when pa shot nt hfui '

the bullet went thtew tho chicken coop1
wimia & sicw are 0111 ncn witcn inys 1

egg evty day. hut not no moe
Tustday They was a old frond of

pis heie todnv iV hiin iS: pi got to argue-lu-g

leligion, pa diiHsent caie to argu
jiolltlv eitny more lifter tho eleckshtin.
This m in illihlent beleave the Illlilo
or nothing & pa scd after he had went
that ho wiii an acrosticor sum snob.

Wednesday Jaiics ast i: imlted me
to go to n part.N at hci cn..ons house
toiilto. she sed to 1110 tli it I wood piob-l- y

meat sum nlco people. I answered
ieiil.cd 1 wood Judt as leaf be with

hor. she ackted like she mite be
kiinln haff soi 0 at me after that. "Went
onny how.

Thunday wont to tho,'how tonlto
1110 - m 1 A: p t. it wa vawdovlll show

lcul tihinit 100 cl:s clowns A: van- -

trllikists A. ackcrliats A: dancers ami
etc. I'd sed they was most cvry kind
of a nek ewept the Volstod Ack witch
Is not 11 very popular 1 enny how,

o

A TONIC
Orove'3 Tasteless"chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Dlood. When you feel its
strengthening,Invigorating effect,seehow
it brings color to the checks and how
it Improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove'sTasteless chill Tonic h simply
Iron and Quinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasant even children like It. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Effect. 75c v

o
Mrs. J. T. Therwhnngerspent n few

day this week with hor dnughter,Miss
Aileen of Simmons Collego, Abilene.

A PRIZE OFFERED
for

The Most Spwrewi, Mice, Kate

Learn Conditions at

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

HltlST.M." ! lomi'h hut once

OC si ,i'iir' m!iI Mil i.

t "anil U' i vln iii'i.u u id .

K. now. Yoi: . in . f; 10 -- ;i 'i
,5 " the d:i v., ill - In.
, yi tiijii'i icttliMi. I in i mm. i.

hi tu net Ki'lv tiring
&KL cluibiiy, Imiiil'-iiiiii.- full )

H1'V'H ...., ...... 1..,pi'p. .Mill II Jllll CHMllltr 11"
fiuiey of the assembled guests."

"Now. bee here, l'ow ers," linen hpi
hmI D nest Dnl.iol, "I'm n nindeM. 1:11

assuming mnn mid ei'ln on 10 u

old Imi'lieloihoul wl.ou' jcne ni.d '

nlt.v usually heroine u well-l- ..I

person."
I'riiest Dnblel would Imi'

ii have nslted I'm eiN nil jv,
n'li'.ijlnti. It would in;'. ' ei'ii. 1

iscd' " inl M'ss I'oifln Moor V

iM'ii t wen her T'o .1 : nil. Doe bin
II pi to imrtlei?' And t'owerf- -

uld tune all'. 01 ed. "Oh we
uhl-r- i jjci nloiij: without I'mt

nd ilieii iMhsiel .oiild .ne . n

0111c plini'-lhl-e ueii'e to jnvven' ...
11 nppriniuice on the scene.
Ue as s n'-lr'- Ikmii .n.'!s i '

Mooii'. She wiih. like liiin-Oi- t, pu-

ll .'ty. Tor vome iiioutlis in ihe y
avt those li.'o had heoti lit ci. h.

ihlo evldenei' nt ') lid runciliuis
lit (isspeis pitihctcd 1111 eM','n,i . 11 ..

it d d nni eonio ahoiit. hm rr .V
nptly the two iierni.n-- j uiiiiiiv.nly .s

.dapted to one another drifted npi r
i'o flallel tills unfpeeted eiitllnt; n
tlie one lovely day dream of hi. e
Ntenee had come ns a hceniltiKly heart-le-s- .

cruel blow. i:ft'cetlvely MIs,
A loo re. otn day had shut heuit and
Inline apnlnst him. There wus no e
euse or explanationplen.

"She had Just tired of me. I don't
wom'er I'm lint nvieh," Dnlzlel soillo
UUl.'.ed to himself In a (It of depresson
Tor 11 time he thtew himself In tin
way of tlie hiily in (picstlnn, Inn -- he
riau1 Iilm no eneotirifjoniein. Dnl.lel
did not 'so nhout we.irlnp; his heart on
his ilceve, hut lie did not quickly w
ovi'i lie hurt of an medium tiiat m.nli
Iilm Miry and sii.p'elous of wonian''
i ! prices.

So with 110 intimation of the Inei
lint In Ills bin 1st Lluli i'owers unrd;

ed n secierlie would have irlvon worldn

bSvJt,io.f",- -

.
'. vr--jv
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10 Icnin. Dalzlcl made dm preparation
for having a roynl good time with the
fnmlly. If Dnlsdel had only known it.
,.i,,, ". Mrs. I'owers hud pur-Mis- s

J ""'JVy Moore to tho
ho:iM. to once uuiie meet Iilm and
Portia was willing! It was only a few
weeks before Christmas that Portia
hud lenined of n fatal error she had
committed. She had so coldly dis-

missed Dallel because of n story told
by 11 Jealous friend. It Invohed Dnl-

zlel In an escapadeof which he could
never hne been guilty, but the tube
story was so well formulated mid car-tie- d

conviction. Then, at a late day
the truth of the motive enme out. Por-

tia Moore felt ashiimed ami humili-
ated a sense of her deep Injustice to
DnUlcl, n souowful belief that her
folly had cosf her a love woith the
having.

"You must mend It all up under a
Chrlstmns tree,dear." Mrs. Powers hud
advised, hut Portin shook her head

She was busy during the tlrst
hour of the evening assisting Mrs.
Powers with the arrangementof the
festal table, and entoted the library
on her way to the parlois, after Dal
zlol lind roused up nil hands with tin
frolic and jollity for which lie was fa
mous. She half turned to steady her-

self for the anticipated meeting. Dnl-

zlel saw her, but did not nt once retog-iil-

heK" Hugh Powers stole up to
him.

"That looks like mistletoe on the
library chandelier, Dal.lel," ho whis-
pered. "Pretty girl. Grent chance. Do
yourself pioud." nnd Dnlzlel exuberant-
ly darted forward.

He clasped bis arms about thu lnd.
In the half shadowed room, and im-

printed a gentle kiss upon her lips.
"How dated you!" cried Portia.
"And it Isn't mistletoeat all. just n

piece of green paper trimming. I say.
Dnlzlel, you've done It now!" shouted
Powers glecfuly.

But. wise mnn that he was, lie left
the two alone, and diverted the ntten

tlon of onlookers. Dnlzlel stood like
one stunned,regardingPortia, "I did
not know," he stammered. "I am al-

ways doing tho wrong tiling, It seems
Won't you forgive, ino?"

Her eyes were tilled with tears. "Ii
Is I who needs forgiveness," she soli
bed. "I have wronged you all thm
years. 1 have something to tell you.'

Mrs. Powers tiptoed Into the room
and closed the communicating door to
the parlor.

"Now, Portia, free confession!" h
spoke, and disappeared.

And then, like two wounded doves
theseardent lovers faltered forth, tin
repressed lovo so nearly destroyed
with Yultfthle glory 'all about them.

jr T.
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In Chinn they havesuch a thing as professionalmourn-

ers. Thesepeople are hired to wail and mourn. But we

don't go in for that kind of stuff in America. We tie-te- st

"calamity howlers." We're strong for Optimism
with a big "0." That's how we've gotten where we are
today. If you car shows signs of wearing and isn't giv-

ing satisfaction, insteadof "wailing" bring it to us. We
are prepared to do your repair work in a way that will

uu ,0' to "hovl ' for. us. Give us a trial. Acetylene
Welding a specialty.

fHte. ( CNN
A. Tonn, Manager.

.oioeicsi.v.. ar.i'EM.
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Buy Land
Crop Often

f

A

in at

at 8 is
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All crops and fruits grown. We have

acresof unimproved,red sandyland with red clay subsoil

for saleat $10.00 to $20.00 per acre,$2.50 per acrecash,

balance1 to 9 yearsat G per cent. Also farms,

form $25.00 to $50.00 per acre, 1--4 cash,balance1 to. 7

yearsat 8 . No trades. Comeand see orwrite

F r.
iiro iold. Trry

Margate
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Oil
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Tonn,

REGULAR
daily am)
SUNDAY

OFFEjR

tf H Daily and
)CM Sunday

One to The

t
"The
Offer Not Good D.c.

Associated FressReports
Section

Market Page
Sport Section
Woman's Pago
Slate News
Goldberg's Cartoons
Editorials

Serial Story
Aim Martin
Luke McLuke
HushiU'H'sCartoons

very

aA9US
Mechanic.

Where
Fays It

County, Texas

Days

standard 140,000

improved

percent

Are Here
RATES

MU.UU

Pays for Year's Subscription

For Worth Record
Quality Newspaper"

Bargain After

Everyday
Features

One

For

BARGAIN

DAILY
ONI $8.00

$440 Pnly
Daily

rMirj

Additional
Sunday features

Comic
Automobile News
Ncw.s of the
Musir Pngo
Social News
A fascinating Detectivo Slory
now appearing. And the beau--
hfui right-pag- e Pholo-Gravur- o

Supplement on Sunday is tho
most magnificent picture sec--
Hon of the

Jk
Baptist LadlesBaIMr a gueeew

The llazaar irlvmi i.,- - i, i.n. -

Even though the second-clas-s postage rate was
again increasedJuly 1st, white, paper costs more
than last year and freight doubled, we are
making a bargain offer. Fort Worth subscribers
are paying $1.00 per month, $12.00 per year, so you
can see that we are making a sacrifice. A
Daily and Sundaynewspapercostsover $15.00. We
havecut the price to the readerin .Half.

Leaveyour order at this office or your postmaster,
route carrier, or our local agent will gladly

take your order. 'Rememberthis expiresmid.night, December 31, 1920.
SPECIAL OFFER GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS

OKLAHOMA

NOTICE

G, W. Collmu presents,his music
class recital High' Bchool audi-

torium Thursday eveulng. December 10
o'clock un The public

cordially invited.

A'

Section

Movies

Southwest.

rates

readily

rural
offer

AND

Jb

k

X- -

H

m
the Ilnptlst Church Inst SaturdayTroy. :

ed a splendid success. Many beautlfuir iand usful articles were sold.
niMin hour luuch was served to a kraeP'
iiuuiher of people. Tlie procMdi '
nnmunted to over $100.00. V

t

1
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Expert Service
?

Is very essentialto the life of your auto-

mobile when it needsrepairing or adjust-
ing. If unreliableworkmen tinker with it,
it will neverbe "just right." Put depend-- j,
encein our mechanics. We guaranteeour
serviceand take particular painsto do the
right thing the right way.

We will appreciateyour business.
4 '

E. & L. Garage
I

THOMAS BROS., Progs.
SouthwestCornerSquare

WIT AND HUMr R

Milium C placed lit his care.

it
After 40 the greatest problem of u

woman's llfo 1 whether to pull her
stays In tight and look youthful or to
let them out mid look cheerful.

A Willing Worker
At u protracted me2tlng a certain

minister had three convertsand candi-
dates for baptism, two women and an
Irishman.

At the creek, the place of baptism,
the minister asked tho aid of Pat. The
preacherled one of the ladles Into the
water and Pat followed with the lady

Haskell, Texas

"I baptize you In the name of the
Father, Son and the Hoy (Jltos't," said
the minister as he dipped the first

Pat not understanding quitethor
oughly, said promptly;

"And tho vinie t' you, madam," and
under he ducked hischarge.

The Bacht'lor'H Danger
(ieorge Ade. seated beforeu wood

lire in tho Chicago Athletic Club, was
warning an elderly bachelor against
flirtation.

MYcm are flirting with that ffirl
movie star." he said, "and you think
you are in no danger; but let me warn
you that flirtation Is like poker."

"iHow so, George?" the bachelorask-
ed uneasily.

oEStf

lrM3S3!?I,.I?.0e

O

THE-HASKEL- I.

"It often begin with a pair," salil
Mr. Atle "innl vln1l3 up rltlt a full
house."

After nil 11 1iiiImii1 Is iititc onnt-tnctitti- l,

a lot 111010 useTul anil takes up
un more room anoiit the house tliiin a

I

p)ttcd pilni. ,

'1 r

1

No New! of Prayer
iDc.teon Jones I lull not seen you

at de rovlverl tiieotlii', Mlslali John-
son.

Mtatiih Jolnifon Whut fur I want
o'o itvlvorl meeUn's?

Dene m .T.Mies Don't you either pray?
Mlttim .roliiiou No salt, 1 carries er

uihltlt's foot." .

JI10 Closed Shop
"No Mellaril " aha replied firmly. "I

iMiinot accept you. I love you, hut I
can never he yours."

HWltr not?" he riemnnrteri,
"I am a member of the Consolidated

SwopHioaitB' Association, which I al-H-

with the Lovers' Union, and t am,
therefore, pledged to marry none hut
a union man. You, I undiMst.iud, do
not belong to the Loveis' Union."

Yoini.f

battel
against

.Malthas

dolngV"

"Nothing. doubtfully returned
trying to

those apples?"
sl,r," returned youngster,

trying

Teacher nnme?
Pupil
Teacher Don't "Jule,"

nameV
Pupil Bilious.

Wbiteker Plnkerton,
an extended "hear hunt"

other huge In fiaudalupe
Mountains Culberson County Thurs-
day morning. They equipped

kinds weapons
equipment, busy engag-

ing future
They anything

'ibont going uinyl
go there.

returned to
home in Jermyn evening.

.lJ

mm YnarawffiR'T-- tt T-finii- r

. FREe'pRESS wiBi
GIVE KOX VALUED

si:iv.5 I'olimii kelikf
laigo ntiinbor women responded

to roll IJlhlo (UotatlotiH.
which l'.itterfion In the
"Annual Harvest I'rogam."

(litest a P.ilile
Lesson. McmIuhics Lewis
Oaten inspiring

"Pay Kent"- - V. T. San-

ders.
Linda Uobcrtsou

Weluert.
lleinlce Mask us to co-

operate In clean up week.
following ollleors elected

In twenty minutes, being the
managed election the wilter ever

woman having ticket
made beforeshe

J. U. Holds elected I'icsi-den- t:

Corresponding
Societary: Kimbrough, Itecoullng
Hecietaty; Mih, Langford. Trensmor;

A, Williams, Treasurer;
(Juest, Hlble Study: P. T.

Sanders, Ueportcr; l Ale:;-.tiule- r.

Social Service; Lemons.
Supplies; Oslln, Cbildien;

fur Viilnn! .J-- ' -- -- ' jw- -j Mt-- .t m. k
Knlglor,

am Trying 10 n. ' I

A proprietor a grocery saw Mans won as having
a toy .lingering around a Pqt uttcjiilniipn iliirin-- r the vonr. to- -

apples exhibited on tho tal fo- - the vear being the
pivoment. en- -

"Hoy there!" bo going to the teitaln tho Muijn
door. "What ate you repotted something

.muuiiik. answered uie ooy, wiin ver ) ) tn d 11 ( ur Inir the vear.
his eej -- till on the barrel.

cltV"
the man, "Aten't you steal

of
"No, the

"I'm not to."

And what is
.Title, sir.

say sa
"Julius." And what Is your

Second

II. M. and Ale
left for and

game the
of

were
nil of deadly and

camp and were
meat for delivery before

they did not say
on to El Paso, and

0
Mis- - Maty Ulackntan her

Saturday

m W I1

in mia ml tw

'

AT
roit

A of
call with after
.Mrs. O. 12. led

Day
gave beautiful

and Hill
sung an duet.

Your Mrs.

Duet and Miss

Miss tf-ke-

The were
Just this

best
saw. each her

out came.
'Mis. was

Mis. Hugh .Smith.
Mrst.

Mis. T. Local
Mir.

Mis. (J.
Mis.

Mis. Mrs.
lln.n. Ai'Ptit Ml

Prim
of store The the gre-it-

-- null the
of that was .'100,

UI.u tints 127.".. The will
said, Dtc. t7tli.

The T10 tsurer
ST.iO.

fixed

"onto

your

with

left.

not

I'f'l

Mrs.

Mis.

'1 he hci !) Polish lie icf was pack
ed. A very coiisetx.itive estimate I12-In- g

cU.'!7."i). other Haskell women out-
side the Methodl--t women conti United
to till".

--O'
Htiy ChristmasSeals

Austin, Texas. TJte 11)20 Christmas
Seal Sale. hich began Decemberlst,
in Vcmis. continuesto show gratifying

according to a statement
uiiide tod.ij by V. 1. 11 racy. StateXmas
Xale Seal Dliector. of the Texas Health
Asociaflon. who estimates that over
$100,000.00 wot,th of seals have been
Mild up to the pi escnttime.

"No accuratetabulation can lie made
at the piesent time." said thedlrectot ;

"but from sctttcred repot ts front over
tho state I believe the Mile havepassed
the 9100.000.0f) murk. 'Hie small cities
and communities into which sealshave
been mailed havelespondedwondei ful-
ly and thousandsof dollars have been
raised lit unoigatiized counties to h ip
carry on the fight against tuberculosis.

uh rm flt?t

Attention Farmers

We have installed another Cleaner
and now have a Triple Cleaning
System which insures the cleanest

SAMPLE
and that is what counts this vear.

We Sell Coal

Haskell Electric Gin Co.

"K.ml.4 of Tea seem to be the lar-
gest put chattels of Christmas seal--.
IlunortH f 10111 all paits of fthe state
show that the majotlty of the binks
have puichascd at least JjlO.OO worth
of sea!-- , and --onie of them many time-th- at

amount."
Accoidlng to the TexasPublic Health

I Association, the fitst county to go
"over the ton" In seal sale was Deaf

county the assign-- Same
oil iinntii ftio fliuf v nf Hip s..'ilp Iw.. .,....... .... ..-- -- ""-- " -

Mis. John Potts, of Herford, a county
clmli man. Thl- - county ed for more
acals to sell.

The Intensive saleof Christmasseals
will last until 10th; but they
he kept on sale all over the state In
booths, stores,and until the holi-da- s.

money raised in the sale
of the little seals of health. 0." per
cent will tenuilu lit for health

inTislibIiII II I 11 rl

t$Ss&&tJ&fiSlU&&SSt&tN&gtf

f fr
-- ", v.

s if '' - . i n

tak.il '' : . ) '

work. Srfould the seal Bale lie success-
ful as indicated b early report-'.$UK),-d-

will he available to Texas
Pup ! Heilth Association and its many
loial aiiiliatlons to carry on extensive

work in 11)21.

Attention Teachers!
Ail teachers requestedto order

their own hooks to he used during the
Smith which te.iched Institute.

1m with Chill .V Co.

December

-- hop;
Of all

Texas

uie

r.o-it-

. .

can he ordered from
Mis. Ed Itohertsoii,

County
o--

ColdsCauseUrlp and fnflucaza
JVXATTVE ER0M0 QUININE Tabletsremovetit
:&usc. Is only one "Bromo Qnloioe.''
E.W. GROVE'S eliMture on tDX. 30&

Mr. iind Mrs. T. C. Dines of Rule,
weie city vl-it- Monday.

Why Not Your Christmas
Giving In ONE Present?

iEllllll USrnk

ii?.iVEo,,JV.ijjirS

COMBINE
Wonderful

In other years Fatherand each ofthe children, as well as other members
of the family, have given Mother individual Christmaspresents. These
gifts, especially the children's, have probably been small presents, very
likely of perishable nature. While Mother has prized them all, she has
had no big, lasting, handsometoken of .her family's love and esteem.This
Christmas let all the family combine to give Mother one, big, splendid pres-
ent that will lasta lifetime

EDISON'S NEW DIAMOND

Think of Mother's surprise and delight to find a handtome,new Amberola
Phonographin the parlor Christmas morning,with a card saying, "To
Mother., from Dad and the children!" Or perhaps Mother and- - the chil-

dren will put their gift-mone- y togetherto surprise Father in this practical,
sensibleway!

Just a little from every member of the family will bring an Amberola
Phonographinto your homeon Christmas morning, becauseas a result of
Mr. Edison'sexpressedwish we can offer you this ideal Family Gift on
the easiestpossible terms

Remember you're not giving an ordinaryphonograph but Edison'i
New Diamond Amberola, the greatest phonographvalue in the world!
The Amberola hasproved its marked superiority over "talking machines"
and ordinary phonographsin numerous public tests. It's a gift worthy of
Mother or Father, who deserve the best. And a gift the whole family
will enjoy for yearsand years!

You haven'ta minute to lose. Comeat once,before ourChristmasstock
of Amberolas is" exhausted. Selectyour Amberola and Amberol Records
and we'll deliver them to your home beforeChristmas day. As to terms
you'll be surprisedhow easy we'll make it for you to give Mother of.
Father this wonderfulChristmaspresent.

McNeill & Smith Hardwarea
MssVsBbY
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After two years of building the new home of the

l?orthStdr-Teleqrd-m

Largest Circulation I in Texas

Will be completed on JanuaryFi7'st

lou Ave tnuited to Uisit It
Not the largest, but one of 'the most modern plants in
America. Your STAR-TELEGRA- M will be dressed
new head to foot. Easy to read.

In addition to being a complete newspaperit will
continue as the Picture Paper of the Southwest,with
its superior

Qreencflrt picture Section

READ THE NEWS THEN VIEW THE NEWS
The printed story tells part maybe half. Pictures

tell the other half next year why not get the other
half. Be well posted. Save Money and Subscribe
during

bargain Daqs
ANNUALLY DECEMBER 1st to 15th

The Ratesarc Reducedfroin $10.00 and $8.00

$7.35
Daily and Sunday

With Picture Section
One Full Year
You Save $2.15

$6.40
Daily Without Sunday

This reduced rate jrocd only in Texasand Oklahoma.
Rate to all other states$15.00 per year flat.

The Fort TPorih. SiaivTelegram
from the Press. More News, More Pictures,

More Features. More Cartoons.

Orders Oaken At This Office

JfJJB

x iVlMSiiXssW .
.rfjn----
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Not Afraid of the Darkr.sss.
"Vou've been a real good boy today,

.Artie," reninrked hi- - aunt, as Mie d

the child for bed. "and I'll tell
Mmtnnna thnt you deservethe pre&ont
she proml-c- d you." "W.-ll,- " spoke up
.Artie, "us l'e been such n goul boy
fihere won't lie any need to bother say-I- n'

rny prayers tonight, will there,
iAunt Tmma?"

Oxen Encouragca by Singing.
Hn Francethe ovwi ilmi work In Hip

'holds nie regularly -- una t on eri
counigement to e.cnloii iwiit no pi'its
ant has the slightest ihubi inn that
rhe nulmals listen to him with

Six Days a Week
One Fidl Year

You Save $1.G0

Last

;Tr

u- -

GRANITE AND MARBLE MEMORIALS

Cnn be furnished in the following materials:

6KANITE Blue Granite. Berre Granite,
."teituy tJr.mlte.

MARBLE Creole. White. Gray. Sllvet
Gray. Pink. Brown.

All work erected o i a concrete foundation
Satisfaction euarnnt'ed before paying one
cent, seeor write trn. before buying.

C. JONES, naskell. Texas.

Not a "Cheap Duchess."
I'verjoni' told -- tories about Queer

Victoria. The one I liked best wits
of her conectlon of a draft letter to
mi that the duchess f Coiinuught
was (to Join Hie ipieeu's train. The
queen wrote In pencil on the draft.

You .should always describe the duch-
ess a- - 'her royal highness,' to show
that he l not n common duchess.'"

From "The First World War." by
..Colonel Itcplngton.

iUu.sis Thought for the Day.
.AM! she got a little used to It.
V' $ould .ogr wife enjoy being a
Sridnwjj. It's a -- nbering question,
w't It. fellows? Mulvane News.

t 1 u

)

AN DAI' IN
(Mauilo Lambert Stovall) ,

Nov. 20. was a day df rich
for the Texas (

student If he caredto take advantage
of hli The Hist' occasion
of lntoi est was a public lecture kIvou
at the Church, by
Mi-h- . Thomas G. Wlntct-- , who Is

of the General of Wo-

men's Clr.b'i. j.iul thereforea woman f
Kicat Interest for the women of every

In tbo country. Mrs. Win-

ters Is .i speakerof clvirm,
and she handled her subject In a very
able and manner. In her
addresson "Our she made ,

,i number of statement-- that lire food
foi thought for both men and women
who are Interested In economic and

Mrs. Winters discussedill st the val-

ue of women's clubs to the welfare of
the nation, and then gave a

outline of woman's place In
the economicand political life of Amer-
ica. her address, she
sttessed the of the home.
and the

"There are eotintlc-- s numbers of
women listed in tbo I'nlted Stateseon-s-u

as having ni) she -- aid
with a smile. "And we women of no

nie She
stated tint from the actual flgutes
available it bad been found that the
minimum value of the woik done by'i
these women is fotty dollar each perl
mouth, or a grand total of ten billions t

of dollars, it - now the taskof these
women to win of this enor-
mous economic asset to the nation's re-

sources, and the great work of the
Kuiiiuu - clulis Is to promote u plan for ,

the education of women for tills ten
billion dollar Job the Job of making
the American 'home the sanest.cufest, I

happiestplace Mrs.
urges, every one to read and
the bill for the of a .

i'nlted States of
which will have the watch over

all our Interest--. She
closed this and
t.lil.nuc .IHi f li.it lio.mt Ifnl unil fnttilf.

la:-- from the Bible, which
she had learned In ner gl 'lnooJ rutin
the wall of her chapel at
College, and which ends with these
words. "Here am I. Lord. Send me."

this lecture vas a rccep
tion at the man-Io-n In hon-

or of Mr. Thomas It.
of the I'nlted S'.nte3. Mis

Hobby liad very invited th
student-- tit tbl.4

giving them an to meet
tlie and Mrs. Marshall.
The spueioiw rooms of the '.million
were filled to with the
guests, some of whom were Austin's
most people. In the ev-

ening the a
largo and audience on the
subject of and wliou thd
day had closed, tho-- e who had lmuul
Mrs. Winters and Mr. Mar-hi- ll speak,
were able to put the day's
down on the list of uuforg xte.i and
very worth while things.

o a
Mis- - Sue Baker of Seymour visited

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Couch
and Miss Duliu Fields.

it
U. E.' Patterson business

In
o

Bell Molds You
In the temple ot Chlonln. at Ky-

oto, Japan. Is a wonderful hronr.e bell
K.ild to weigh 10;) ions, and wnen Its
mellow boom - heard the
stands still nnd the workman pauses
to listen, the vibrations being felt over
a large area. It has no tongue, but
tin: end of a wooden beam,

swings ngnlnst the braz-
en mass. There are only two larger
bells In the world, that of Mludon
Mln In Burma and one at Moscow.

The Power In a Tree. '
A jounu man wished to mensurn the

force thnt drives the snp upward In
trees nnd shrubs. So he cut n vine
and tied n bladder over Its end. In
two hours the blntlder wns greatly

nnd Inside of three hours
li burst with a plop, so great is the
force that drives sap upward. Popu-bi- r

Science Monthly.

Also It ought to be conceded thntno
man needs to wear m bat to
make people watch hi- - smoke. Dallas
.Wwb.

o

Playing a Duet.
Our favorite musical

Roger, ure the horn of plenty and the
trumpet of fame. Boston

Look Fctr SantaClaus!
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Transcript

Everychild is looking for SantaClaus. Don't
disappointthem. You will find on display at our
storea completeline of Toys. We have the Doll,

Doll Buggy, ChairsandBed, thatyour babywants
andthe music shecan getout of that little piano

you.
i

Comeearlyand avoid therush.

FoutsAMitchell NosS.Sq

Pfl- -

willsuririse

Only 12 More ShoppingDays

till Christmas
In planningto do your Christmasshoppingthis year, remem-

ber thatdry goodsandwearingapparel is alwaysappreciatedand
is very appropriate,especiallythis year above all years and we
arepleasedto beableto offer you avarietyof gifts in tliis line that
will be sureto please. Below we make a few suggestions.

FOR MEN:
Hats, Caps,Shoes,

Ties, Half Hose, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs,Silk Shirts,

Fur Caps, Overcoats,
Hand Bags and

Suit Cases.
.7. .v.

We our do in
to besure of to

be to for you you for it.
We in to pur--,

for be ttf

f?

of our be outat a
of 25 per

$4.00 will bo aoH Tor $3.00
will be sold $7.50
will be sold Tor $9.35

Lot of we are
out at

All be at a of 25 per

We are off on all of our

Suit, less 25 per cent Ail
Suit, less 25 per cent

i vtrSuit, less 25 per cent

Suit, less 25per cent

Suit, less 25 per cent

All .

,

All

AT

Coat or Coa Suit for
Coat or Coat Suit for
Coat 'or Coat Suit for .,i
Coat or Coat Suit for

MHt

FOR WOMEN:

CoatSuits-- Dresses,Coats,
Silk Petticoats,Kimorias,

Negligee;CombingJackets,
Silk Underwear, Silk

Hose, Camisoles;4
Sweaters.

'

suggestthat customers their shopping early
order andhaveplenty time selectyour gifts. We
will glad lay your purchaseaway until call

alsohaveholiday wrappingpaper which wrap your
chasesready mailingandwill glad assistyou.

Specialsfor This
s.

Week
.

I X t

BLANKETS

The remainder blanketswill closed discount
cent.

Blankets
$10.00 Blanket forA
$12.50 Blanket

r t

One Extra GoodUnion MadeOveralls clos-- .
ing SI.50
Men'sWool Shirtswill closedout reduction cent

Men's Clothing

giving One-Four-th

CurleeClothing stock.

$67.50 $50.65

$65.00 $48.75

$55.00 .TV$41.25
$50.00 $37.50'

$40.00 $30.00

Boy's Suits One-Thir- d Off

Men's Overcoats One-Thir- d Off

ALL LADIES READY-TO-WEA-R

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
$75.00 $37.50
$50.00 :$25.00
$35.00 l$17A0
$25.00

:t:
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Millinery I
One TableLadiesHats ranging in price from .

' , ,
B

$3.50 to $5.00. We are closing out atilL' -- .$1.50 '' I )V

One Tableof LadiesHats worth from $5.d0 v' B
to $10.00. We are closing out at., -- .j .$2.75 '

.

' 1 "t

One Lotof LadiesHats ranging in price frpm. ,l .' v '

s .

$10.00 to $16.50, closing out at $5.00 i
' - B

All otherLadiesHats will be closed out at 0HaIf Price Mi,rm I-- '' i

; I
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